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TOWN OF VAN BUREN 
1920 .. 192 1 
MAc LAUC HLA.N PRIN'rING CO. 
VAN BUREN. MAINE. 
' 
Selectmen, Oversseers of the Poor and 
Assessors 
JOHN 13. PEIJLETIER Chairman, .J ()SEI>H .J. CYR 
and 
FllANK L. WATSOX 
Town Clerk 
J OHN B. PELLErflEl{. 
Town Treasurer 
S i i\JEON CY lt 
Superintending School Committee 
ADDIS E . l{EEGAN, l.,hairn1a11 
THO!\IAS l\lILES FINDLEN 
l\tlAXI:\1 E ~I . PELLETIER 
Superintendent of Schools 
CHARLES L. O'CON:\EI"L 
Town Agent 
GEORGE J . KEEG . .\N 
Town Physician 
H . H. H.;\.l\11\tlOND, !VI. IJ . 
Collector of Taxes 
Police 
FELIX CORl\1IER 
.\BEL E .. \ 'I 0 LE1.,1'~: 
J()HN~\,. 1 ~ .. \ l .( )'l.,TE 
Board of Health 
H. H. HAlVl l\i OND Sec·,. ADDIS E I~EEG~\N 
• 
~J A.XI :\1I E l\l. PELLETII~l{ 
Chief of Fire Department 
E. E. DIONNE 
Health Officer 




~--allowing is a statement of th e inventory and val uation 
of taxable property and polls, as found in the town of Van 
Bur<~n , April 1: 19~0, t he ~ame being a copy of our return to 
the State As:-.essor:-:: --
Real rst ate. residt\nt ... .. . ... . $ 1,()() 1 ,3~)5 
Real t)state, non-resident ...... .... ~)3,430 
Total real estat~ ...... .. . . $ 1, 754 ,825 
Personal e~tat.e, resident ·. ... ..... .... $ 531~395 
Personal estate, non-residen t ............. .. 5,300 
T otal r(•r:->onal estat e 
Gr<in(l Total Amount ____________ ._ 
\
7 a I u <' o f 1 an <1 . . . . _. . . _. 






SCHEDULE OF PERSONAL PROPERTY 
I.) i v P, S t o <' l{ . . . . __ . _ No . 
Hor.-;f.'s an<] i\1 ules 4()8 
Co I ts, 3 to .+ ye a r:-> . . . . . ~ 
Col ts, ~ to 3 years ...... .......... 4 
c;olts under 2 years 
Cows 
···----·- ...... . . .. .. 
Oxen . . .. 
Two year old ....... . 
Swir1 e over 10 
(") 
') ,f ,... 










T otal value of lj vc ~tor I{ ...... . 
All ot.h rr personal pror>erty No. 
Banlc stocl{ . .... 122 
Trust Compa11y's stocl{ . :2.58 
Stock i11 tracle 
. . , . ... . . . . . . - . 
Logs and lumbPr ..... _ ... 










$(i2, l fi0. 
Value 






L r ,.. 
. c 1 
ANNUAL REPOR'"f C)F 
Carri ages ... ......... . 
r\. u to rr1 obiles ············· · 
1\1u. ical I ns truments ..... . 
:217 
] ;~ ~) 
~) l 
l\ll achi nery not t axes as real <'~tat. r 
T otal 
Amount of Ii ve s to cl< brought f o r\-vard ....... . 
'l'o ta l a1nou nt of f)e rson al p ropert.)' . 
D escription of Re a l Estate. 
R ai l roa< l pror)erty . 
Pulp rni l l ...... .. . .. . 
a vv 0 1 i1 I::; ( 3 ) . . 
Cardi ng mi ll ... ....... . 
Gri t rni ll .......... ........ . 
• Starch facto ry ......... . 
T ann<>ry .............. . 
Al l other real estate 
















(( ) - ,..c:: 
. ; . )( . ' :) , }. 
II> i - - ·s> .. ~ '' 0-:t' :_;). 
0 11 t.he po ll :-; a11cl <'~tt1tes a-.. 1>er \\·arra 11 ts fro111 the stat<· 
t rrasllf('r and the cot1nt~· t.he t.rPa~urv r . a.n<l a.~ pt·r ,·ote o'" 
t he to\YO at the annual to,Yn me<·ting l1 ~·l(i ~larch :2:1. 1!):2(), 
t hP fo llo" ·ing assessment ,,·a~ inacle: 
State tax ........................ . 
Count)· tax 
Fire Ir1spector, fee~ of ......... . .... . 
T o,vn Clerl< 
T c>\iV O Treasu r(•r . 
T o,,·11 Agt->nt 
Sc.:hool Con1 mittee ......... ... . 
S<'.' lcctn1l)n 
.... ···-··-· ··- ........ . 
I nt<>r <>st on Bond~ 
uppo rt of Poor 
1 c· hoc) ls .. ....... . . 
$ 1 I - •)(• )-
• -f ,./,") ). :_I 
-) :) . ( )() 
·) .~ . ( )() 
1 ()(). ( )() 
10().()l) 
1 i)l). ()() 
l '5l)l). l)() 
7 liil.Ot) 
{), :2():).<)l) 
-)·) ·..>~,. - t 




TOWN OF VAN BUREN 
Roads and Bridges .......... ·······-··· 
K<-'egan Sidewall{s . ·····-····· -·-··-··-. 
Village Side,valk:s ...... .......... ···- ... . 
Miscellar1eous .. . ········-··· 
Hydrant Rentitl ... --·---·-· . 
Fi re D epartrr1en t Suppl ieH 
Fi re rrru c l~ Dri V(\f . . . . ... 
Fire1nen Fl:le;:; , .... 
C.y r & \!an Buren Road ....... . 
Street Sprinkling ········---·-· 
trect. Li~ht~ ............. . 
Su p t . of c h < ' o I s, fl · <"': . . _. . .... . 
Ifigh Sl'hool~ . 
P arPn c Rchool . 
Public H <-'R lth Nurse ................. . 
f jocal H <-a Ith Offic·t-·r . ........ _ ·-· _ 
H a1nmon d Street R ep a.i r ··-· .... --· . 
Clovi~ Dul 1ay Ditch ·······-·-·· 
State Roarl . . . 
Evc1ni ng S('hool 
Offi ce· ~u1>plic\~ 
SC' h oo l Re\ pairs .. 
School Sur)pl ies 
School Bo<>l.;:s 
T ax c;uJ lPC tor, fee.-; of 
Boa rel of H eal th . . .... 
IntPrc'st S(' hool IJot s 
P<>licemen F<.>rs 




l ,3/ G.65 
.5,7 8 10 








f>,< 17 .50 ~ 
] ,.500.00,.. 
120.00 










1 ' ;~ :2-l . -l () 
4 ,5.00 .,, 
1,:20().Q() 
:Z.!) t :i .5() 
-- - - -- --· 
5 
Tot al ,\s:-:e--s1nc 1 n t $ ~)-4 ,()H~) .H() 
Tax R:1te 0 11 $ 1.00, .04e. 
Tax on Polls at $ H.00 each . $ :l,H /~).()() 
T ax on Real a11cl r<.1 r~:H>nal Propcrt}' ~)1.()()().Hl) 
------- - --- -
Total Tax $ ~)..l,();3~).H() 
\ ' a11 Buren, l\tl ai11 c, :\1 are }1 1, 1D~1. 
Res1)ectf ully 8t1 l>1r1i t tccl . 
. J () H N B. lJ E r.J LET I I~ J{ A ggeasora 
J( )8EPH .J. C ~YI{ of 




ANNUAL REPORT OF 
---- - ---------------------
Report of Selectmen. 
STATE TAX. 
State T ax 19:20 .......... __ _____ .. __ $ 1-l ,.1:~(). '21 
State tax per assessment __________ $ 14 . 5~<>.17 
COUNTY TAX 
County tax, 19:20 ...... .... ... ... $ ·J,.f:J-!.48 
C t t a "" ' lD t ~ '2.-!.f-! .4X oun y ax per Rse::~ en ......... ... di) 
FEES O~' TOWN CLERK. 
J oh r1 B. Pelletier, town clerk ........ . 
A111ount of appropri atio11 ..... . 
$ '}..).()() 
$ 
FEES OF SELECT~1 EN. 
J ohn B. J>e lletier, Chairrr1an ....... . 
J oseph J. C.yr .... 
Franl( L. \i\; at~on _ .. .. 
$ l .l)00.00 
1.)0.UO 
->50.00 
Amount of appropriation .. 
$ l,;)00.00 
$ l .500.0() 
FEES OF T O\l\'N TRE.\.Sl~ IlER. 
' in1co11 Cyr, tre~urer 
. .\1nou11 t. appropr ia t<·<l 
$ lOll.00 
$ 
l<' EES 01~ TOWN A(JEK1'. 
George J . K e('gan , tow11 attorney S L l)0.l)0 
Amo u11t appropriat t!<l . .. 
INTEREST ON 130N 1>~. 
Van Buren Trust Co .. Van Bur(_-)n, l\tl<·. $ /l10.t)0 






TOWN OF VAN BUREN 
FEES OF FIRE INSPECTOR. . 
Unexpended pre\·ious year ............. . 
Amount voted ............. . 
Ch arette. Fred, tearl'.l bi r e 
Dionn<·, E. E ., serv·ices ......... . 









Van Bt1rcn \,\T atcr Distri('t 
$ 
$ 
for bydrant rental 
Amount appropriated ........... . 
$ 1,726.66 
$ 
FEES OF FIREMEN 
Overdraft 1U1 D .. 
Ayotte, Paul . . . . 
Bechard, N apolPon ...... . 
C.yr, Fre<l T .. . .. 
Cyr, Frc\d V. 
Cyr. Guy S. . ..... . 
Cyr, Harv~y ............ . 
Cyr, Jo:-;. V ............... . 
CJ.: r, Paul M . . ._. . 
Cyr, Patrick . . . . . 
Cy r, R err1i M , ......... . 
Cyr, -Rerni P. . .......... . 
l)ionne E. E. 
Dionne, John B . ........... . 
Dionne, Leroy 1"'. . ........ . 
Dumais, Leon ........ . 
Fortier, A. J. . .......... . 


























------------- - - --- . - ·-- - ··- . --- -·--
Lapierre, Vital ........... . 
L el)el, Baptiste ........ .. 
LelJ l unc~ Hypolitte ----··-- ____ _ 
L <' l>lu.11<.: . J os. T . 
.. ..................... .. 
I-'ebrun , Euger1e J. 
Lev~':-3que 1 On(•:-- i1ue .. . 
Lizott e Germain ....... .. 
l\lladore, Albert P . .... __ 
Madore J os. P . ...... . 
Marquis, Freel ...... .. 
1\1 a r q u i s I.> e t er . . . . . . . . .. __ 
l\ 'l i ch a \1 ti , I3 . I . . . . .. 
~'v1ichaud , Frank .... .. 
1V1ic.:11aud, I srael ...... . 
l\tl ic baucl, J i1n ............ . 
l\!Iichaucl J os. A. 
Michaud, .Jo~. P . ....... ··-
l\1ichaud, L. P. . ......... . 
:.\·I i ch a u cl : ~.\ l a uric e 
~1I 1 ch a ti cl, I~ a)· 111 on d .. .\.. 
;\li~hauti. Sa111Ul·l ... 
i\ l or o. Bi ll )1 • .. • • • • • . . 
J>urent Jo~. J . ' ..... 
P(·lletiPr, .\l ~)ho 11~t· 
P <-> 11 e t.i l"' r. Joh 11 B. 
Picard, Xa ·vi er 
l)lourcle, .J ul111 J. 
Rei 1 l:y, Peter ~.\. . 
Rieharcl I .. udgt>r .. 
Scott .. Pati·ick ......... . 
S<)llC'Y, Jos. T . .. --·-···· 
T ardif, H Pnry . -·----··· _ 
T ardif, Pa u I .... 
'"f h<'riault . Al)c l .. ... 
T 11 ~ r i :1 u Lt 1 Fr e < l . .\. _ . . . 
• 
;),5. ()(). 
1 1 . ( )() 
10.()0 
1;).{)() 
I ( >.()(l 
»:). ()() 
;).()() 
.. 1 f).()(} 
~'· ()() 
l J .U(} 
• 
;);) _ ( )(} 
;),()(} 
1-~.()(} ' 
10 . ()~ ) 
-~. ()(} 
;-~ .). (_)() 
:1( ) . ()() 
;·~(_). (_)() 
~l). ()(} 
1 ;)_()() I I 
:i() , ( )l) 
:1.ll() 
:-~ « H > 
1:).()() 
:.'. ;) ( )() 
1 ;) . ( )() 
i.-).()(} 
:-~ . ( )l) 
;-)_()() 
;).()() 
;) . t )(} 
.) .t )t~ 
:-. ()() 
1 l .( ll) 
-s )-
' t .:...) 
/ 
TOWN OF VAN BUREN 
- --- ---
Thibodeau, E. 0 . ....... .... . 
Thibodeau, Guy.. .. . 
TillPY: D eJmont ... ....... . 
Violette, Jos. A . ...... . 
\ iiolette: Jos. "F., .... ..... . 
\t iolE->tte, Laure1it . .\.. , . .. .... . 
Violette, l\1ack L. , ......... . 
\ riolette, · l)atricl{ . 
Violette, Irene, A. 
Overdraft 101D appropriated ...... . 















$ 1, 172. :25 
Fll{E DEI)_.\RT.\IEN'I ' .~PPARATUS. 
,,\.ll><·rt , I. I. & Co. , 8uppii r .' 
Amc)rica 11 Rftilvvay Exr)rc .. :s .. _ . . 
J) . & A. R.R. Cc> ., freight . .... 
Bla11"hard. A. H . & Co., suppliPs 
I ~ 0 l l l' h c r ' Er n ()st, I H r) 0 r . .. 
(~ )' r. W i I fr c) <1, I ab o r 
D aigl e·, c _,·pri c·11, lu1nl)<lr 
Dun1ais, .J os . .. \.. lar>or . __ ... 
Findlin, T . ~1., HuppJie~ 
.J a~ l{s<)n, l·~ . J)., supJJl ic)s a11cl larJor 
Mcrc<Jr Rul>l)er ( ~o .. hose' _ .. __ 
N udrau Ern<)st. luni l>cr . . _ 
J{ec>cl Mc>tor (;o., Lrttcl< 
TillcJ.v, TJ<'o T .. lnr>t) r .... 
$ 
, 
. . . 
7 .8f5 
·1 ')(' 
.. - ) 
102.01 
1 ') •) 1 7 <) 1 *-"~ • ' 
()l.~)() 
1 . ()() 
() . ~() 
:1() _ ()() 
(. t' 




:~ , /()().()0 
n. 1 () 
$ l), 1 ~H).H~ 
10 ANNCA I.1 llEPORT <>B' 
' 
--·- ._ ... - ---- ------ .... -·-
U nexpencled pr<-' vi 011s .)'Par 
Arr1ount voted ............ . 
$ ~l~LOI 
• ) 1 ,~( )0 • 0() 
Amount votl'(1 for dri ver 
Truck: hi reel 
Overdrawn ....... .. . 
,""TREET I_JIGHTS. 
Overrlraft Jfll!) 
Paicl for currPnt. ............. . 
Paici for mi1int enancP 
Ovf'rdrnf t. 1n1n appr<)})r i:itl'<l 
r\ m 0l111 t v 0 t (>ct 
Oi:rerd ra ,,.n 
~ 
<1FFI('E ~l~ PPI~ IE~ 
Burroughs .r-\d cling :\I ach1 ne. r<'pair!" 
Fi n d le n T. ::\ 1. , ~ t 1 p J) l i rs 
Loring Sh(>rr <.~ I-Iur111<>n . l)O<>ks 
. . . 
~ 1 n r La u c h lat i Pr i n t i r1 g (" < > .. printing 
an ( l SU })pl i PS 
Pelleti er , :\I . I\1 .. aclcling J)U l) l' I' 
I 
Un< ... xpcnclecl fro111 prr\·iou:-- ~·c · ar 
Am<)ll n t Y<>te11 
() vcrcl ra \Vn 
1 '0( )(). ( )0 
:i~(). 0( ) 
•) 1,..)- Vo) 
- · • j ,•"'1 -
. - -
s ., 1 - - - •) .);). ; ) ; , 
r;-t (). ; .) 
()()t-\ . ~);) 
~ 
l ;);) .):1 
1 . :) ( )(). ()() 




$ ..+ .!ll 
. { j() 
->·> -) 
- - . ' . 
.- q' { I I . • ,'-\ 




l r - ·) 
. ) .- ) :) 
$ 
• 
•)<.,. \..: , 
. . . .. ( ..,.. 
q - .) ~ 
• I . -
~)7 . :.?~ 
/ 
TOWN OF VAN BUREN J 1 
---------..,.,- ··- - ----------- - --- --------
POLI CEMEN FEES. 
Ayotte, Johnny B., servi ces ........ . 
Cormier, Felix, services .... . 
Violette, Abf l E., services ........... . 
U nexpendecl ............ . 









$ l ,5Gl.31 
SCHOOL COi\lMi rfTEE FEES. 
Fi11dlen, T. M., services ..... . 
K 1·<·gun, .-\. E., . ervi ce~ 
Pvlleti c:r, l\tl . .\1., :--erviees 








!1'EE8 Oii"' SuPEill NTEKDENT ()F SCHOOLS, 
\ 
(~ . I.J. () '(;on11cll, ~erv i ces 
U nex1J<>n cle(l previou~ yf\ar 
Amou11t voted .... . 







$ () ()4 . () !) 
PA REN'l" SCI-I 00 I.J . 
l\1i cliaud, Adelarcl , lot c>f la11 tl 
Michuu<i, Pet<.) r S. UH p<>r cc>r1 rract 
Overdra \\' 11 
$ 1 ~5.0() 
l ,3i9.50 




1 :2 ANNU.t\L llE l'ORT C)F 
- - ------ . -- ---
EVENING S(;fI ()<)I ... 
1\.t11ount votecl 
("orn1ier. Eleonore J ., t<'U<'l1i11g 
Dufour I..1o uise, teaching 
l)i11ette, Ernmn., teaching: ..... . 
R l' e cl , :\ l rs . F . I { . , t e a(' h i n g . . . . . 
Silver Burclett. <.~ C.'o, l >ool<~ ..... 
l r nexp<.'ntlt•<I 
... \ i11<'ri ca 11 lso ul~ Co.~ I ,ool~:-\ 
• .\.n1t·ri('Ul\ I{ail\VU)' l ·~x} ) l'<'.:'' ( '<> . 
l~ . t\: 4-\ . l{. ll. ('o .. fur frt·iglit 
(')· r, I;' r<·d \ '.. PXl ) r t..1::; ..... 011 l>odl<' ...... . 
~ ·onv·<~ 11t (1oocl Hhe])bf;-'r<l. l>t>(>l~-; 
En11)irc~ .I\e\V En!!:land ( 'o., l )ook~ 
Gi11n t~ ('or11pn 11.\·. })<•Oh::' 
H eath, J) . ( · .. hou l~s 
Jn(' C] ue='. .J . ,\.. , I 100 k.~ 
La J)ic·rr<), \'it a I, eXl)ft'=-'=-' 011 I ><>nk~ 
I .e . .;liP Jt1clgc (~'or111)an}·, l)ouk~ 
:\InrliPr l)u!Jli~hing (.,onlJ)fl11~-, book:-:. 
l\JUI'[)b~· . .John l~ ('o, . lH.>l>l~~ 
()'('c..nl11vll, C. I-'·· t'XJ)re-..-.: 
l{an c..l (..~ l\I cNalla\· , l)ool~~ 
~ 
Si I \ · Pr B ti rt l {"' t t (.~ C · o _ , l) o u k ~ 
1"'11crintil t, Etl1111111<.l. l>O <>k:-; 
\\-orl(l I1ool~ C'o111r>nr1_, l > oul~:--
Ln<.'Xf)<'n<l(.l<l f)fl·Yiou~ )'(•ar 
Ai 11<>u11 t v o t e <I 
R t·f1111ci freigh t (J . S. ( , (>ll\.<\llt 
0Yt'rclrn'YI1 ........ . 
$ 
$ ;)() ()() 




- - ·I 
~1.2-i 
-- - --~- -
:2()() .0() 
$ :Z()( ) . ()() 
s 1 ·)- -> ·) ,,, ·--
·1·) '.iS 
- , • , t 
')() (' ' 
·> . )•"" 
i l () ;~ 
•) •i->) 
.-, .. -· 
-I~-:)() 
~ ()') .~}4 
'._'.;) ()~ 
<i l .().) 
1-l-~!)' 
~l.()() 
·> • ...::.. ~() 
- . 
~~). 7() 
) -:... .--!. 
- ) ~ -
.):_ .. ) 
l Xt >. 7 ~ 
• 
I :! .-). t H l 
r l) •) ) . . ;) 
8 :) ti . ~7 
l(l()ll . {)() 
I -> -• ,· ) I 
TOWN OF VAN BUREN 
SCHOOI_J SUPP LI ES. 
Overd raft 1919 ............ . $ 
Babb, Edward E . ............ . 
B angor & Aroostook: ......... . 
Cyr, D onat P . ....... _. ..... . 
Cyr, J?red s . ............ . 
F lanBgan, A. Compa ny .. 
Gagnon, H . A . ......... . 
I-I ammet t J. L . & Co . . .. 
I ... api erre, Vital ........... . 
, 
Lapoi nt e, E red P, .......... . 
M acLa uchlan Printing Company ..... ........ . 
Mar tin , tJos. . .. . 
Michaurl , F. 0 . . .......... . 
!\11 i ch au d, Peter S. . ........ . 
1\1 i I t on & Bracile}' C<Jm pan1· ....... . 
P arent, Leo narc1 ......... . 
I)luurd~, John J. 
Watson Bros . ........ . 
()vc1r draft l!J19 ap{) f <)priat e<l ......... .. $ 
Arr10 u n t vote cl ........... . 
O·ver dr aw11 
• 
SCHOOL ltEP AIRS. 
()verd raft 1919 .......... . 
. 
Boucher, ErneRt, la lJo r ........... . 
Boudreat1, T heodorE.-', labor .. . ...... . 
Bradbury, H. K ., inslJran ce 
Cyr, Mrs. Eel , labor 
Cyr, Victori e M ., labor ........ . 
D aigle, Cy prien , labor an cl inateri ul .. 









































14 ANNU.-\L l{EPOR'l"' Ob' 
-------
I.Jnpic•rrt', \ 7ital, cartage 
I.Japt>int~. Frr«l P., cart:1~<· 
JJl'l)run . E. J .. ~uprlie:-; 
I, e \' e ~ q u t • • I,, e \' i t e , I n. l > o r 
l\1 H cl o r c , J () s . I) . . 1:1 ho r 
()'Clair, RP111i, la bor 
P arE-•nt., Ben J., la.l>or 
Parc>nt, Jo~<-'. labor ·····--
I > <' r r '· , H . ( ) . i n ~ ll r a n < • e 
• 
P icarcl , Fidele, lal)()f' .. 
Pl o u r < l E>, .\ I n xi n1 P, la l > <) r 
R<>ill)', Pt-·ter. ln.l)or 
R o:-:signol, Deni~. ln lior ttn<I rnnt<·ri:1 l 
R(>:--. ignol , Knpoleon. lal)or 
. _
1 cott,. H<·nr.v, ln.l1or a.nti 1nat('ri ;1 l 
Si r o i :-; , J o ~. 1"'. 
Sirois, WilliP 
St.. J ohn Lurnl>t-·r Cc) .. :'llf>pl i f'~ 
\ t a n I 3 l l r (' 11 J.j g h t <.\: P \) '\' e r I ) i t) t r i <' \ . 
curr<·nt anli 111at<·rial 
\ ~ i o let t e, ~I i ~~ .-\ . . I al><.> r 
Transfer fr<>t11 Srhool.-: a<'<.:t>Unt 
l -r n <., x f) < • l 1 < I l • < 1 
( >v< 'r"<lrnft U[)prorlriat<.:)<l 
• ..\JllO\lllt \'UIP C1 
Loans :lut.horiZP<I 
Arnount l'X P (' llCT l·<I i11 1!)l!J f1>r: --
St. J ol1n School ...... . 
l(P<'gnn SC'ltool 




( i.( )() 
.r:,. :)0 
7. ()() 
1 () . :)() 
~.) .. )() 
lH.(Hl 
( i:2. 10 
().()() 
;)( ) . ( )() 
-t .. ~() 
1:~.~I 
• ) ~ () 
·> .. ) 
(' ·> ()S ) - . . 
c ;) .()() 
•) •) -
,") . ,") i 
4. ! ~) 
•) '' I ~I • .' 
_i)-t. 1 '" 
.~. ( )() 




$ 1.011 .< I 
$ 1,077.RI 
$ f i0,-t0l1.00 
~ •.)(} I..) •) I -. • 
-0 ,"), d~ •J-t . I ) 
'






TOWN OF VAN BUREN 15 
School Equ·ipment ···---------· 
To balance ar11ount of louns 





] . St John School -----··------· $ 5,420.5(-) 
Thit)odeau, E . 0. hal. contr~1ct $ 5,364.76 
\ ·an 13uren Light & Po'IYer Di~trict 55.80 
2. School Equipn1ent . $ 887 :-±3 
A. T . & T. Co .. ·-------·---· 
Baile)' & Weston 
I3eehard , Nap(Jleon _________ _ 
Dumais & I)el)run 
Harnrr1etr. J. I_J · & Co., 
J a<' 1.u.,on E. D. . .. _ .... 
I..)at>itrre, \ 'ital . . .... 
LHf)<J int e. Freel ________ . 
Lel)run, Eug. J. . .. ... .. 
i\Ii<:ha u(i. I ~ raP l ...... . 
l\·Ii<'hHud, Jos. I) . .... .. 
3. Int ('re~t Account . 
Van 13 lI rer1 Trust Co. . 
\~t il to 1 1 Trust & Bar1l{i11g Co .... 
Total expe11<I i tur('S in 1 ~>20 _ 
Cr. 
By L91f) t)aL on loans 
By sal.e of r he SiroiH School 
By BalP of thP Allandale School 




















1 {55. Q() 
2,,5()0.00 
J3y freight refunci ecl l>j' J . L HammPtt 30 ,., •) 
. ' """ 
Balance lo.ans and receipts 
10,041.35 
533.11 
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SC' I-I 00 I..S. 
Expenrleu for T eaching; -
A l l) er t, 1\ 1 i ss G er t r u < l e 
Allarcl , i\;li " Albi11a 
Beauli Pu, l\1 i~s Ell p h Pr1i i P 
Berge v i n . l\1 i ~s :\. l i C' c 
Doi cl uc, lVl iss Al ma 
l~ ot1c hard, l\1 is~ Cecile 
RouC'harcl , Nliss Isal)vlle 
Bouchard. Mrs. J. l\1. 
C)1 r, l\1 iss ,.l\..na .. -tasie 
~)· r , l\,Jiss Alice 1\1 . 
Cyr, i\1 iss Aurore 
C." r , i\1 iss L(->ona 
Cor111ier , ~1iss El<>unore .J. 
Daigle, 1\1 i~~ Enl i l~-
D aigle, Mis:s I rt•n e 
Daigl <', 1\1 i. ·s .\1 a r_y .. :\.111\ 
l)aigle .\1 l:-'::5 Y vo11 ne 
Dion 11 <', ~Ii~s H ~ ·nri<:!ta. 
D Lt b ~ j · , l\ I i &: . ..\ 11 n a 
Dubay, i\li s ,\ln.rgarl't 
l )t1four, l\li s."' I .... ouis<.~ 
Du perr.Y, :VI i;-;:; Clar~\ 
Fecteau. ~l i~s .. \tn1a 
G ag n o i1, i\11 i $~ A I i e e J . 
Gag11on, Ylrs. L. P. 
H e be rt, l\1 iss r\ u ru 1· (~ 
H el)ert . Mi::s I <.la 
K eegan, 1\1 is8 J..,u('y 
Lal> be, ~,I iss l.1ea 
l.1acailladP, l\1liss J osephi11(~ 
L aRocl1 e, i\1 iss D eliinu. 
L.ozier, l\1liss Ernesti nt' 
L evasseur , l\11i~s A.rtheli11e 
. 
- ___ ..... - ----
$ '>I :2 . ()() 
();):2 .X< > 
:iO{i.0() 
:1!)(j .oo 
. - ) 80 b ;'):.. . 




f );)..!- • ( )() 
~:1().( )() 
.) 7 f) . ( )( ) 
{)( ){).~() 
:i!)( ). ( )() 
':2 . ()l) 




( ).)-!. ( )() 
:-)~ )-1.~l) 
-) ·) ;).()() 




:2.5K . -!l> 
;~~Hl.l)(} 
() l li . l)l) 
-!~).) . ()l~ 
Xl4 .. )l) 
. ) -1 {). ( )l} 
·>rs st) 
- h ·' 
/ 
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- ---·-------
l\I a her, Miss l\osanna 
l\1:arqt1i., l\1iss Flu.vie 
l\1cCa be, ~liss Charlotte 
Nc~'vla11us, l\11 iss An ni e C. 
i\1 ic: baud, l\tliss An to in ettc 
M ichau<J, M iss Emma 
ivluir, l\tirs. Glad}·s 
Pinette, i\1 i::-;s Ernn1a 
Reecl, l\f r~. F. R. 
Rossignol, Mis~ Ida 
Rossigno l, ~1r~. 0. R. 
Saucier, i'viis~ Isabelle 
Si r o is, 1.\tl i ss Al 111 a 
Sirois, ~1 i. 8 i\1 ode~ t e 
Si r1Jis, Mr~. Pau l 
St. Arr1ant, Vli~s I.Jena 
S l. P ierre, l\f iss Y ·vonne 
T11eriault, i\1 is~ Regina 
rf11iho (lCau. ~\.liss Odrlie 
1 ... hj l)o<le~1u, Miss T rac:v· 
Tb i ooclea tl ) Mi :-,S \ / ill a 
\ y unic, r, l\11 is!::> Corri ne 
Violettt', l\!lis~ T~stcl le 
Wat. 0 11, l\·1iss Catherine 
. . 
Aye> t t <', Err1t.1~t 
( ;bart->tte, Fred 
Chal'utte, .J OS<>J)~l 




















4 11, Q() 
()0.00 
~()8.()0 
~~$) (5 . 0() 
~70 . ()0 
~)3.()Q 
$ ~:2' (5.55. 3() 
$ 1-J 0. ()() 
,)()() . ()() 
I~ J .J(J 
;~HI .O(J 
()7 .00 
$ 1)1 J ~) . .)() 
18 ANNU . .\.L REPORT Ofi, 
Expended for Fuel: -
Ayotte, Paul $ 2.50 
Bell , Dennis 17. !)0 
Blanchard , 1\. ll ><'rt :2.00 
Boudreau, Irenr 18 00 
C)' r , D<~ 11r1i ~ A. fi.00 
C1· r, L. T3. 48.00 
D~o, Geo. W. 4.50 
D eschai nP . . Xavi(' r 4:2.UO 
D e:-:jardi11 .. , CJovi~ 10 75 • 
Dumais, Jo~. A. 130.00 
Emo11t , Dama. ·e lf) 00 
Farrell, Jos. C. '] . ~.5 
Ja cque~, H(·nr.r -! . :25 
K eegan. Patrick 10.00 
Lapointe, Fred .):~ . :25 
Lajoie, Louis f-i.00 
Langlai ·, t3a1)ti:::tt~ ~- --~ I • :) 
Li zott1. . ( 1t·r111ain :21 .()() 
Macl<>re, Fred v\·. :21 .t)(} 
l\.J a(lort·, H etiry 10.00 
l\1 adore Louis A ., :21.00 
~I art i n , Denis B . 11.00 
.:\ 1 i ch a u d , • .\cl e lard 1-1 .l)() 
Nl ic: ha ucl. I srael '.Q() 
M ichaucl, ..., te\·e E. ~H.l1l) 
Ou L·llet tP. Vital ; .;)l) 
Pl.ourde,. ~1 axin)l.>o - ) -l) i) :.. . i) 
Plourde, Solim~ ;~4.l)O 
Reerl F"· R. Jr_ k.10 I 
St. Pi~rre, Ho111rr- - >O ' . :_ 
St. Pierre . T ummv 
I -
H.l)O 
Thi bodeau, Fred I_ Xl.00 
Violette, Cari ce I-! .00 
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Violette, Sylvain 4.50 
Wadsworth, A. J. 3,04 7.93 
$ 3,931.51 
Expended for J ani tor:- -
Caron, Mrs. Henry $ 1.50 
Cha::5se, Ben ·) -J.5 .:.J • "-J 
Cormier, Leo ().50 
Cyr, Levite B. 15,70 
Cyr. Mrs. Levite B. 3.00 
Duba.\" Magella 4.00 
Dumais, Mr::; . Bruno ~).10 
• Dur)lessis, Willie 25.00 
Go<.lbout, Francois 1,040.00 
Jacque~, l\tl i ' S Mary An11 4.37 
Kel leher, H arolcl 20().25 
IJa('hanC'r, Jos. f}(i. 25 
LeVE->8qu«>, Mrs. Bt·loni 3.50 
Mich uucl , B. I. 450.00 
l\1ichaud, Peter S. ] 38. ~)0 
Morin, Stanislaus 5.'25 
Parent Ben J. 840.00 
P lourrl e, Solime ~).15 
Rielly, Peter f)87 .00 
Thibodeau, l\J r8. Isaac 8.00 
,.fhibo<leau, Abel !1.5() 
Vi ol(Jtte, Ahf> l 1. '2,5 
Violette, Carico 11. '25 
Violette, Exias ().50 
Violette, Mrs. Florent /\ .. ;1.50 
Violette, Leo ~) .()0 
Viol<:>ttc, Miss Mattie .5.()0 
• 
ANN 1 ~ A I) REPO R,.f () F 
- - - --- --- -----------
--·- -- ~ 
()vcr<lraft l~ltn 
,.fotnl 
Ovt>r<lrnft 1~)1~) a11 i ~ r< > 1 )rint< cl 
Tran~fl'r School rP11air=' nc:cot1nt 
Int e r e~t on ~thoo l lot~ 
I i1 l<) f t'Bt o t1 school (f \l 11 < 1:-:. 
A111ot1nt \Toted 
Sc 11 o o l an d i11 i l l f l l n d :-; 








_ , .),().f 
1 ~ .. )() 
l ;)_{)() 
\ -;- . B () 
1 ~), X( )(). ( )( } 
•) -l-1., 4-\ 
,- ), •l I " 
H.~l~-! .. }2 
~ ' ' (l(' ·)-l 
.. ) ) -
.,, 
~ 
'.1 H-) - "> , ,, ,:__,._
~ .. )X(>./4 
q ~ l ( - --
;) .. );')./' 






l ~ l <)- - -
:) I ,.),/A 
FREE 11rc:11 S('Hl)()J.,. 
TE .-\. C'HERS · \"\" .-\G ES nnd Tl-IT I< )~: -
Ber11nrlli nP. ~Ii:-:~ \-,·onn<' 
B\·rnt>:-'. ~li:-'~ .-\1111it· 
' 
.Jo11P::'. )li'~ ~lnrµ.:art · t 
I .. e,·a~~t·t1r. ~Ii='~ .. .\ln1a 
\ r a n n \ l r p )) ( \ () 11 p lT ( • 
r" 
l~ean. T,<.·,·i )\° . . rPfttnll 
I)r(•:-;quP r~ l<' ~tll<)~)l l)t•!)t. 
.-\\·ottr. Er11C'St 
• 
l")n rc ·n t. l1t•o11ar1 l 
\ 'nilla11c·u\1r t, \\-ilfri:l 
li()() J(~: -
:.\in ~ \Yorl h (.\>till)~)n~· 
A.ll)'ll <.~ ]~;t('()\1 
A in P r i (' ~ \ n 13 u o k. ( .. o n 1 l) ~ t 11 :!' 
~ .-).)1).(}t} 
: ll ~ )() ( )l ) 
~) -l()J)() 
.-).-)() . ( )() 
l . ~ ) ~ 7 .. )() 
l ~() . ()(°) 
~ l .()() 
~ 1 ;) . ( )( ) 
~~ ).-) . ( )() 
:)() .l ){) 
- -
·>'~ .)-
-· - ' 
•)•) ('() 
•) • L ) 
1.).,-
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.. 
Ginn & Co. 
Van Buren College 





O\'rrdraf t 1Ul9 appropriated 
Arnot1nt voted for conve~yance 
Amount vottid for books 
Amount voted for tuition 








$ 429. 73 
$ 6,317.59 
$ -&-l7 .59 
1,000.00. 




$ () ,317.59 
RECA PITULATION. 




Expended in 1919 




Expended in 1 ~)20 
. Appropriation 
' Overdrawn 


















Expeuded in 19:20 $ 





- --- - -
118.50 $ 118.50 
$ 4:2 ~J./3 
$ oob.59 
REPOilT OF SU I>EilINTE~DE~T OF SCHOOI~~-
Tu the--eit1zens of the To\v11 of Var1 l3t1rc11: ---
I have the honor to ht> rl'wi c }1 subm it for ,your consic lt·r-
ation , the annual reJ><Jrt .of tht-- <'t>11 tlitiu11 uutl 11 rogr(·~ <>f th .. ~ 
public school~ of tl1e t<)\Vn <>f \"<t11 Ruren , 
After a thurougl1 i 11 ·vestigat ion b~- the St· l1oul Comn1i t -
tee i11to salaries paid to te<t<:hers in utht>r t<)\Vll~ <>f thl' t · l ~t~s 
of Va11 f3t1re11. it \Va~ St->e11 tl1at. in ut< lt·r tl' 1nai11 t;~it1 a st.111•1· 
ing \vith other eorucr1u11 itt•:-- it ,,·oul<i u<.· n< .. <:es~a r}· t<> uearl.)· 
meet those S(:l lelri f\~ . 
Thi8 tiC' hedule, '"·l1 ile it i::' n ot a~ fav<>ral>ie tu tl1e teach-
ers as the salary srheti UIP~ <>f th t:> 11 1~ijurit)' of town~ al>ullt 
u ~. is a cli:;ti n l~t i 111 prO\'t>!Vl'll t , an cl is rea.~unal>ly sati ~f act ory 
to the teacht·r~. 
Early last Spring 0 11 the co111pleti 0t1 of the new St. Joh11 
Scl1ool \.Ve opened three c l a:-\se~ \Vith an attt:'nrlanc·e or seve11-
t )'-eight, a11d d t1ri 11 g th t · f u 11 and wi 11 tt ·r \Vt> " ·er t) o })ligecl to 
open t.\\iO nl<>r e roon1s having au t:'Jlf<)ll1 11 t·ut c)f 110\V o\:er 180. 
There is an incrl'ased attPnda11ce throught>Ut all the schools . 
At the Good Sl1e1)berd C<>t1\·en t \Ve ba\·e 440 enrolled 
n eces~itating t he opening of two more r lasses there, and 
Vv'ith a large nt1rr1b<>r to graduate from thrt>e grammar 
schools we will be obliged to open another roon1 in the High 
School in September. 
TOWN OF VAN B UREN 23 
.. t\.t the Charnplain School we have an enrollment of 325 
, 
four new rooms being o.pPned at t he beginning of the fall 
te rrn 1920. · · · 
. ,:r1- . . 
• •'4. P t l 
At K<.)egan a n enrollm C'nt c>f 260, one more room than 
last ~year . 
The rt1ral schools also sh(>\V a n increased at tenda11cA. 
During the past summer a ·new standard one room Rural 
~ehoc> I "'as erected in the P arent Dis tri ct. In the Florent 
Vi ol{·tte School a 'v·o<>d shed is \'ery much needed enclosing 
::; a n i tar y o t l t bu i l d i n gs. , . 
I feel some l11ention sh<>Ul~ be rnade· of our Evening 
. 
Schoo l ; t he first night 11() pP.ople cam e to the sc hool. Evi-
<l l.) ll t ly so rr1e were ctt ri ou~ and did n1> t stay long enough to 
l>ecome enrolled. By the end of t he first week , we had 93 
enr<Jll<'d, anci during the eight weelcs session we maintain~d 
an a ' 'f> rage of 65, i nrli eating that tr1ose who enrolled have 
bcPrl ver)' faithft1l in their att en c l anc~ . 
In clo.jing t hi ~, rny annl1al repor t fo r the S t~ hoo l D epart-
m<·11 t. I wish to express my appreciation of the courteous 
tr<)atment I have received · from the School Committee and 
Board <>f S()lect.men and the hearty co-operation of all teachers 
Respectfully submitted, 
C. L. O 'Connell 
Supt. of Schools 
• 
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BOARD OF HEALTH ACCOUNT. 
Overdraft 191 D approproiatecl 
A1not1n t vott:>d 
Amount voted for Local Health Officer 







Paid C:y r, Donat P. for Jo~eph Carrier $ 
'' Findle11, T . M. , local health officer 
" . Fin<llen, T. 1\.1., supplies 
'" Hammond H. H., ser \rices 
'' P elletier, I\·1. 1\1., services 
'' Keegan .. \.. E., ser\7 ices 
Overdraft 1~)19 
Unexpended 
55 .. ~~) 
300.00 
·>3 ,...6 








PUBLIC HEALTH NURSE . 
• 
A1nount votecl for public health nurse $ 1~0.(>0 
Violette, lVJ rs. Franci~ T ., services 
• 
s ;20.00 
TOWN OF VAN. BUREN · 
SUPPORT OF POOR. 
I3 IGG . \.R, G. W. 
Presque Isle General H o8pital 
BOUCHL.\RD, MIS::-; El)NA, 
Easter1) Mai ue General H ospita l 
BRI SON, J. I~ .. 
C_yr, D onat P ., supJJlics 
C.~NTIN: LOUIS, 
Daigle, Dr. W . .J ,, s<.) r vices 
( : () ll ~1 I E R , H U T3 E ll T , 
Gagnon, H. A. , : ur)f) l ie~ $ 
Kl iti n J uco l) &Co .. ~ u r)pli es 
Mad ore. 1\1 rs Phi 1 ins, boar<l 
Van Buren Shot> Rep 'g Co., labor 
\ ·iolctt r., J os. L. , supplies 
('(JUT URE, SI~10N 
c.,. r, Don at P ., su ppli e:s 
<~YI{ , FR.EfJ T ., 
Cyr, FrP<l 8. :-)UJJf> lit1:-> $ 
M adore Au o·ustir1 rc11 t 
' ,.., 
Prcsc1uc I sl<1 General T-Iospi tul 
Violette, Dr. IJ. J. fJrof. services 








-l ~ ). 0() 
:i·l .fi() 
Gagnon, Jc>s. T. , SUJ ) f>lie~ 
Vi c> lette: .Joser> l1 J;., ~ u11pli es 
$ ')~ '-'(' • _; ) , c) ) 
25 
$ 140.00 
$ :28. 40 
$ 1 () .30 
-!.50 
$ •>(· - - r.:: , i) ) I . I •) 
$ ·> I - •) 0 - I • ,)c"\ 
$ !)(). 11 
•)(. 
_) 
- - - -- - ·-· ...... ·----- ---
CYR, l\IRS. f-l IJ.J_.\RIOX . •• 
1\1 i ('ha u d, F. <). , ~ ll I) 11 Ii<-'~ 
CYR : MISS ~I ABEI~ IS.-\ BEl.1 
Cro:-;l)j', F . . J .. f11nc·ral <l xpe11 ~< ·s 
• 
CYl{, :'vI ISS S()PHI E. 
Pre:'que Isle CiPn<·rnl Ho~J)itnl 
l\ Ii ch au d : F. <). , ~ u pp lit·;-: 
\ . i o l <, t t <'. .J o". I ". . :--. t i :) l > l i <, s 
St . .-\ g a t h a ( '< > n ' · < • n t fur l' h i l 1 I r 1 • 11 
I ) l -1) ..-\ 1-, :\ I R 8. I J E \ . I 
To\Yll of .\I illino('l~~·t rl'itnl }Ul"'t tl 
J) lT .\I :\. I~, .\IRS. I~ R l. ::'\ () 
P 1 1 t1 r < l P . ,Ju I 1 n .J . . :-- ll J) 11 l i' ·~ 
<~ .-\ C~K<)N . . .\DRIEX 
l) ng~ . . J c):->PJ)h .. \ .. l><'artl 
c; .-\Ci X<)X , ~l I~~ J <)~£I_) fl I XE 
$ ·> r .(H) 
1-!.l>1 
;).,)() 
I I : 11111 l }( > n c I. H . H . .\ 1 . I). . J) r of. ~ t • r, · i < «., .... 
(~ . \ G ~ () :'\ r :\I I 88 . ..\ X :\ .\ 
l)t>U<"t·tt(>, Frr><I. })<H1r<I 
I ~o~to 11 ( 1lothj11µ ( 'o .. :-- llJ)})lic·:' 
(~uguo11, Jo:'.(' ., l)(>:t1"1l 
Gri\·ois . .\Ir~ . l )<·nni='. l>t>nrtl 
l(l<j in, .J nrol> t~ ( '<> . :--.u111,Jic->:-: 
~Iador<' J u:-: . ~ -. tt ·nnl hir~ . 
\·i ol1·ttt>. Jo=-- . I J .• ~lll)J>lit'~ 
~ -l (). ~ ) .} 
;-)(). ( )() 
1 o) I._\ - -:)1~ . I;) 
:~'; I :) 
l . ( )l) 




;- I •.) <-• •)'-t . f)I~ 
. 
~ -11.1:2 
-)/)•) 'J •.) 
_ \ .") •• ' •""°) 
$ 1:.. 0 . {}() 
• 
~i. ()() 
- \.' •) .) .•~ ·> 
, 
/ 
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GAGNON, ROSE, 
Gagnon , Charlf's hoard 
HATTAN, Gf.J ADYS & BERTHA 
· St. Agat ha Convent, hoard an d tui tion 
L[iNGLl1-IS, SOPHI E, 
Pre;)qt1e I sl0 Genera l H ospital 
I 1 E \;ESQ (J E , PA l J I.J, 
H am n1 o n cl , H . H . , l\!J . D. , prof. s c r "' j c: es 
· LE\1TESQUE ~IYIEON , 
l~oston Clot hing Co .. suppli c~s 
K ! c) i n . J a co l) & Co . . :--up p I i es 
lVl <)SSP, Horr1<' r, 11oard 
ParE)n t , 1\ 1 r~ . J < 1 h n ny, hoar< l
\ ' i () I c; t t e . S .Y I'' :ii n , b o a r cl 





()() . 00 
C'orr11i <.' r . Felix, tixpensc.\s H ot1l to r1 $.13.78 
NacJ(1 au. Fran l<: .J. , a uto hirt' _______ :2.0Q 
~1 ()RIN, 1\11{8. F f .. Olt:B~NT 
l\1 orin, J os. I ., f")o<:trcl $ 18.0() 
l)araclis, .JoB. J ., stl[JJ)li t's 8L1. · J ~ ) 
\' i o l c~ t r e ~ , I.J. J 1\.iJ. D . r)rof. SCJ' \' ie<·1s ~:2 .00 
--- ---- --
, 
l\!IICIIr\ {Jl) , J()S. (~ ., 
rl' he ri a t1l t , Dr. I.J. IJ. , r)rof. services 
:Vll (~ HAUD, GEC)RGE, 
( :yr, Freci S , SUJJf>lies 
l\!I I c FI Al~ [) I FRED 






$ 10 1) ,... ,... 0 0 .1 : > 
$ 15.73 
.. 
$ 1 :Z4 . 4~ } 
$ ,5 .0 () 
• 
• 
r\N}';U . .\I., l{EPOR'l"' Ob' 
- ·- --------·- --- ----
Gag·non, H. A .. $t\f) J)li( ·s 
Han1n1011cl, Dr. H. ff. , f)rof. S<' r v il:c ·s 
~)().()H 
1 ii.()( j 
MclNNIS. JOf-IK , 
Cyr, (}u~y S.: tr~1ns1)ortatio11 charg< ·;-; ~·:z 1.-l:> 
Har1lt11on l-l 1 Dr. H. H . prof. ~rrv ic·<·~ / .X;) 
. Pre~q ue I~ l e C~e11t>ral Hospital .~().?)() 
' 
l\11 r\. RT I N , \ \' 4-\ LT ER, l~ ... \ T J < ' I J) E 
I\li <· n, .Jaco!> & (~o . . ~up 11liP:..; 
St . I)i C'r re. I.,<' \ ' it<» })c>arcl 
\ 'iolc·ttP, J o:..;. I.1 .. ~\ l})pli<':-; 
~ I .-\ D 0 I~ E, ~ I R ~ . ~I ;.\ 1 E <) \. 
F>lour1le . John , .J .. :-- Up! >l it '~ 
1\JARTIX. f)Hl -DE\" ·r (lLltt!!htt·r) 
!{lien, Ja<'oli (~ ( 'o .. :--Uf)l>lit·~ 
.\'li t hnu (l. 1' . () .. ~llf)J>li<'~ 
~\.1 . \RQl:Is . .\II~~ I J) . .\ . 
lVl i <·halt< I. l •' . ( ) . , ~ u ~ ) r> I it·~ 
l\ 1 .-\I{(~ 1 ·Is. :.\ r J r~ EI{ '1"'. 
l( I <·· i n , .J a C' < > I , ~~ < · c > .. :--u I , J) I i ( · :--
l\. a cl<· a 11, J(>~<'})h t>uar1l 
l\1 .;\Jt{tl~I~ . , -IT . .\ IJ 
$ :2:1. ()() 
;3 1 :Z. ()( ) 
()() . :2:) 
s •l•) .... . -
- __ ,, )•) 
->.) ()I ) - "~. 
l~ . t)ll 
A I r > <> r t , Dr . L. X . , l > r u f . s l' r ' · i < • < • =-- $ .) :-\ . t l() 
C ~.Y r, F'rpcl S .. ~llPJ) lit ·:-: :Z;->.li~) 




·) - I I 
,- ) I • -t 
$ ~ ),=). 00 
TOWN OF VAN BUR.EN 
H elsl.\·, Jos .. suppli es 
Keegan, A. E. , fun eral expenses 
10.48 
60.00 
MARTIN, lVlISS E UPHEVIIE 
M a r ti 11, l\1 I rs. B . S . 
OUELLETTE, GIIJBERT. 
. 
Harn n1onci, D r . H. H ., prof. services 
OUELLETTE, PAUL, 
C'.\·r, Guy S. , ~upp1ies $ B.75 
.B'a rr<' ll, J os. C., ~uppli es 2.14 
G agnon, H .. .\ ., ~ l1 pp l i es 3~J . 5 1 
H ammond, Dr. H. H. prof. serv ice' , ~f1 . 00 
i\;fador(}, Jos. F., su1>r>lies l:2.7B 
OUELLETTE. J()8. T.,. 
All)rr t', Dr L. N ., prof . ~e rv i ces $ 1(50. 25 
Sau c: iPr. Ii . J. , suppli es 1:·~7. 7 1!) 
( ~ote , l\11r=' .. -\r thur , nur~ir1~ $ 77 .00 
I-I a rnrrl oncl, l)r . H . H . prof . !-l c1rv ices 8. 0l) 
K f1Cgan, A . 1£., fun Pral <~xpcnsc)s ()().()0 
('a_.h acl,·a11 c·< 1 ci for fu<> l J(). ()() 
Ru lqui11 , l tev . l.> ., ft1n c1 al ser v i c; e~ :l() ()() 
PAI{ EK1'. 1\1 RS. ACHILI., E 
. 
C.yr Donat I>., sup1)lies 
Dt1 pc>rr y, N ar>oleon , SUJ)J)lic>s 
(~y r , Do11at., I)., supJ>lieR 
C; ::ignon, I1 . . L\ .. SUf)IJlies 
$ 1 -!~L IO 
1 ~(). 8~) 
$ 11 i .~o 
1 "' ~ i) .') . ,) •> 
Tl1Priaul t, Dr. r.J. I.1 ., J)rOf. scrvi res 1 f) . Q() 
... - .. -- .. - -· -
, 
28 




$ 1 ~ 1. !)() 
s :27(). ()8 
$ 1 ·l i. i :~ 
30 
--- . ·---·- --· -·--
SIROIS, MRS. ELSIE 
M i c h au cl , F . 0. , t; u pp I i c • s 
ST. PIERRE, SE\tEI\l N. 
Ha.111n1oncl, Dr. H. H. , prof. ~<'r\·iec ·s $ X 1.()0 
Th(•riault , Dr. I_,. 1)., 1.>rof. ~ervi cc':-; 1().()() 
ST . PIERRE, GILI~ERT 
Therial1lt, Dr. L . L .. r)rof . :--· crvi<'c·~ 
THIBODEAU, REl\II 
· I-Iam1uond, Dr. H . H . J)rof. ~<'rY icc·s $ .). ()() 
~'v1arqui s, Arthur. ~l1p1) Ji. ~s l / . lC> 
Plourde, Joh11 J .. ~\l }) J)l irs :-.~. f il 
'l~ heriault. Dr. J_,_ L .. f)I'i)f. ~<· r\·it'('~ .).00 
\ ' I 0 LETTE. r) AT RI< · I{ (J"., 
All )ert, Dr. L. K .. prof. R<" r\?ic·,·~ 8 ;")~).~:) 
\ I ad o r r , J o :-:; . S . . l) <> n r c I a n cl r c ·n t l :! ! L .) ( ) 
\ .J()f .. ETTE. :.\11?.S . .\I.--\RIE 
• 
I .. e,·a.sseur , .\I nrtin. l1uarrl 
v\1 A r _, I{ ER , l\ 1 I ss. 
ThPriault Dr. L. I ... . i1rof. . :-'( f\" 1<'('~ 
To,vn Physicia.n, 
o,·erclraft l!Jl~) 
Dr. H. H. H a1n r11on(I 
$ :20.35 
$ D 1.0<) 




8 1 Ol).Q() 
:Z.-; f)5. Ol) 
() \·c rdraft IDl~) npJ)ropriatccf 
A in o u u t \' o t e (1 
$ }',(i5li . ()() 
f { <-' f u n cl I" u cl g ( · r 13 o u (' h c • r a c c • n t 1 n t 
R tifund (]eorgt· I~~·rn 1n ~1ecount 
()\' t•r clra\v11 
$ ~. 7(),) .()() 
;~,.)( ){) .()() 
;)(). ( )() 
l ~. l )() 
-) •)·>;...; ()'' 
_ .,,_,. I) 
TOV\?'N OF VAN BUREN 
ROADS AND BRIDGES 
CYR AND VAN BUREN ROAD. 
U nexpe11ded pre·vious year 
Amount votecI 
• 
Bell, Floren t, lab.c)r 
]~ell , vvTilliam, labor 
Co1 mi er, Le<>. labor 
Cyr, Arn1an cl, labor 
C.Y' r, Dennis }\.. ., I ar>or 
Farrel I, Roy VVT., labor 
LPbel, Pvter, labor 
I.Jajoie, Pea, labor 
:\I adore, Arthur. labor 
~'Iadore , l .-<>uis, labor 
.\I a<lort), Augustin , lal>t>r 
lT n <_. xpe 11 cl <1cl 
.'TATE 110AD. 
A 1 r1 o u n t \'<) t e < l 
l\.1not1nt f(1Ceivr(1 fron1 8t;itc 
Ayotte, Paul , Jal>or 
Aj'Ottc.), 1~rnc~t. . la l)o r 
B . & A . R . 11 . Co., freight 
BJ an C' b arc l , ,'\ 11) er t, I a I) o r 
(; har(ltte, .B"rcici , l~tl>c)r 
(~()rf)i n, Al eic.l<.), lar>or 
(~oui llurcJ, A lJe l, I abor 
( .'yr, \\·' i l li<.), l:1l >or 




















< ) '~ - 1 ) 
, ' I . ~ 
$ 
1 :Z5 .()0 
:~H .. '10 
1().57 
-l ().0() 




i) i . (}() 
' 
31 
$ 4, 4.00 
$-!X4 .~)0 




. - - - -- ----
Desiar<iin ~, c:10,r i~, l:tlH>r 
• 
E 111011d, Da111a~e. l itl)or 
Fnrr<:ll. J os. C'. , Jal)or 
Gauvin, r\rr1l)rose, l::tl)or 
J aeq ues, Hen l')'. la ho r 
Ja cques, l)<·tc 1r. lRl>or 
Langlai~, BnJ)tistl ', lal)(>r 
I.Je v esq ll e; .Jos. B.. ro C' k.:-> 
Lizotte, G~r111ain, lal)c>1· 
l\1aclor<>, Frc(l "'' .. l:\l)ur 
:\I a(lpr t->. Lo11i · ,..\ ., laL)or 
1\Iartin, .-\l1el, lal1or 
lYiorr1<-'at1lt, . .\lfrt1d. lal )o r 
l\ l o rt> rt u . r~ i 11 y . l a l) or 
N adea.t1, Jo~t'ph, lal)or 
Nacleau, 1~ 1 1eo ~)l1 ile, lal)or 
North Ea~t .i\lftr.il ('ul\·{·rt. t'tll\·c.·rt 
()urllett<\ Jo~ .. .\ .. lal)or 
Rt pjprrt·, H<Jt11(·r. 1~1lJ<>r 
Roi, Dt>ni,, labor 
, t . Pi('rre .- Ton1111.\·, lal)<)r 
1"'Hrtlif . Erld~" lal)or 
'I'hi l>otl{·au, Dr11n1:-; . lal)or 
1'bil>otl<:>au, t "' retl I .. lal>(>r 
\ ·. 1~. Firl' Trl1('k l1irti 
\ 'ic>lct tP. AlH:' l E .. lal)or 
l ~<>aL1lien\1 , Jin1. l!-1.lJor 
1~ l'11 , Deni=-'. l n l ).Or 
( "}'!", . .\r111a11cl , lallor 
('~·r, J)enis, .. -\. lal)or 
('~· r , Gu~· S., lal io r 
:Z(j .0() 
1 ~LO<> 






})() 0( > 
1 ( ; l . t)( ) 
l ~) . ;)() 
:27 .1)0 
1 ~. ()() 
~);).()~ 
() . ()() 
-.! 1. Ot) 
1 I :~ .+:-~ 
;~ 1.,5() 





.) 7 .l)() 
;")') ·>.::::.. 
• i). - , , 
:)->().( )() 
~ l). ( )() 
-- --







TOWN OF VAN BUREN 
Cyr, Patrick, labor 
Cyr, Paul R. , labor 
. Gall ant, Bo.)·d, labor 
I nternational Paper Co1npany, labor 
Jacques, Henry, labor 
Laj oie, J. J. , lal)or 
Lizotte, Germain, labor 
l\1aciore, Fred, labor 
l\1arqui::;, . \dolph, labor 
Marqui ~, Leo, labor 
Marqui~ , Vi tal, lalJor 
l\11 ichaud, Alex, labor 
Michaucl, B . I ., lal>or and gravel 
iVl ic haud, Didier, labor 
~l ichauJ , I srael, labor 
i\li chat1d, iVI auri ce, labor 
Mi chaud , Raymond , lal)or 
\1 ichaud, Sarn ~ lal)or 
Ouc .. Jl ette, David , lal >o r 
l_)c>ll c-> tier, f_;e vite, 
So ucy, H enry, labor 
\ 'iolette, Irer1t1 , la t>o r 























171 . f50 
8 .00 
1 .50 
-- - - ---
$ () :Z (). ().5 
7 !)(). 00 
3(' - 8<) 
' ) I . , 
!{EEG AN SI DEW AIJI{S. 
Ayotte, l'aul. 
J~eauli eu . Jim, labor 
Beauliet1, John, lal)or 
C)1r, Paul l\1., labor 
(~yr, Paul !{., lal>or 
, 






$ 17 44.5-i 
$ 17~4.5 -l 
- - - -
- ·- - - - ·- ------------- - -
Dll!)Prr.v, Nn.polPon. ~ UJ)l)l ic •:-5 
I)izotte, Gc'rrr1ain. lnl).Of 
l\'f adnr<', }i'rpd, 1,1hor 
l\1iehaud, Isra<>l 
Roi. J)c'nni', lal )') r 
1T11rx11PndP< l 
l ~ n 1 • x pc n rl P < l 11 r c ''·i n u -- Y <' :1 r 
. ..\ n1ot1 n t vot r<l 
. .\.,·ot1<·. Pnul lallor 
Brat1liCltI, .Jc)l1n . lnl)<)r 
n r n u l i (' n u . .J i n1 . I n l1 o r 
Rlnnrhar rl. .\lbflrt, lnl•nr 
Rot1drrat1. Ciro. ln.! ·or 
Rot l cl re n tl. Irr 11 r. I al ) or 
C'hn.rfltte, FrP<l . lal1or 
. 
Corl1in, Al r irlr, lnl)nr 
C..yr, Gu)' S., Jnhor 
('~·r, Paul R., Ial)or 
Dro, Geo. ,, •.. 1:1l)t)r 
n"'j ·1 rdin~. ('lo\'l". l:1l1c)r 
T•:1rrPII. .To~ .. lal lo r 
Farrell. T .1~'<l llard. 1:11 nr 
.Ja ,.q11r~. Hl' nr~·. lal'\or 
T I: l n g I n i ~ . n n 11 t i ~ t (' • I ; 11 '0 r 
!\1arlorP, Freel. Jal )or 
Morneault , David, lal)0r 
l\1ichaurl, Stp\·e E., lal1or 
Ru est. DPnni~. l:tl)<)r 




-) 1 . ()0 
1 !) . ()f) 




~ 1 ( )( i .• ) .) 
.)~ r ·> 
- .. ) _ 
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1 l .1:1 
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-; . ()(1 
7 .()(1 
) - 0 -
:...0.1"1' 
1·>.-;.) 
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~ 
-
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TOWN OF VAN J3UREN 
T ardi f, Eddy, labor 
T arclif. Leo, labor 
. Violette, Irene A. 
Un ()xpencled 








Cyr, Frc·c l T . 
U nexpendeci 
u n exren ci rd rreviou~ year 
Amount votrcl 
. $ 117.00 
5-f.Dl 
- - --
$ Bl. 01 
:200.00 
--
ROADS . ..\ND BRIDG& . 
A~·ottcl, Paul, lal )or 
Bc1nuli PtJ , .J i1n. lahor 
P enulic\u . Jnhn. lal>o r 
n f•a U li eu I u r l)ai n) la})()r 
R P 11, .A.. n to in (l. I :111<> r 
Rc1ll, D en is, l al >or 
Bci rt1t >e>. D a mnsc\ luJ)o r 
Biggar. Gorcl<)Jl W ., lalH) r 
Boll r h r-t. r c 1, .J <) ~. A ., Ii t l )() r 
Bou rl r.eat1, I rc~ n e 
C" a~ tong u a y, ( ; h n r 1 i<1 , I a. 1) or 
Ca~t<)ngu ny, TF:iclo rc\. lrtl>or 
('a.~tongt1 a~·, T ,011iH. ln.l)Ot' 
("'hnrrtt<\ Irrc-1cl, ln,} )c)r 
('<>nant. (~ . M., c;c>. 8t1J) f)l i rs 
(~c)rl>i n , Al C' i<J 0. la,l)c> r · 
C~c> r~)ir1 , Iic~nri, lal>c>r 
( .. c> r l) i n , \ \ 1 i l l i " , I al > c > r 
$ ()8 .. (' ) . ( :) . ):., 
R~ (' ·> ( . ) -
1()1.1:2 
B- ~--t ;) • I 
(). ()() 
;.) 7 8.F)() 
1 :2. ()() 
~ .()0 
<) •)=) 
. . _ , 
:22.;)() 
4().0() 
;~ :2. ()() 
1 H. 0() 
f) :l(). ;){) 
24 .()0 
~{i.()0 











Corn1i 1·r , Camill(', lal)or 
Cor n1ier . Hubal<l lal)or 
(~o t e, A lcx 1 1 at) or 
C}· r, Arman d, labor 
Cyr, D(-l11i~, A ., lal>or 
('yr , D t--ni" l{., !al)ur 
C)' I', Donut P .. n1ut<·rial 
Cyr, Freci T ., serviC<'S 
(~ y r , Cu v S.. 1 a \)c> r 
• v 
C)'· r . J o:-1. A. , labor 
-----
Cyr, Jr)S . .J .. r .>ad c·o1111r1i::-;~icJncr 
Cyr, J o~. V. lahor 
Cyr, Leon . labor 
C.\'r. L('vite B., labor 
C ' r . Pa tr i C' lz 0 . , 1 ~ l) or 
• 
C:yr, Patil 11 , la.bor 
Cyr Pla11tation 
Cy r, Thoma~. lat)or 
Cyr , Vi ctorit> ~I. , lal>l> f 
Cyr, Vital 13 ., lat>or 
C_,· r, Vital B" .. lal>or 
C>·r, \;y~ illiP , lal)or 
Daigle, I.Jeo11arcl. I a \)or 
Da1gle. Ren1i P ., labor auc1 :--t1p11lie8 
Daigle, Z<'phiri11. hn)· 
Deo 1 Geo . \V. lal>or 
D esc hain (-IS, Hul>ald , lalH>r 
Des(·haines, Xavier , lal>t> r 
De$.i ard i 11s. Hor1ore, lab<>r 
Dionne, Eli~t\ J., su1>plie~ 
D ionne, Fred L .. sup~l lits 
Dio11ne, Jobn B., lal >or 
Doueette. OnPsi111e, lal)or 
J) u he , A 11 >er t.. labor 
DulJe, Edmonci, lal)or 
• 
()~.50 
f) t . 70 
8H.00 
104.09 
1 ·) ;). l 0 
1 ().00 
1 .. 50 
4X8.4() 
- -o I • :) • 






·)~) . l)l) 
::l-1 . 5l) 
1 f) .()0 
8-l. ()() 
~ l . ~)~) 
•)(). ()() 
;)-1. ( )() 
;)-l: . ()() 
<)- 0 ) 
'- I . ~ 
()() . -l;) 











TOWN OF VAN BUREN 
Dube, Ferdina, labor and hay 
· Dube, Jos. D. , labor 
Dube, Levi te, labor 
Dnbe, Onesime. labor 
F~mond , D amase . labor 
Evans, Patrick, labor 
F arrell , J os. C., labor 
Findlen, T . _i\1 ., ~upplies 
Gagnon, . .l\.lexis. labor 
Gagnon: H . A ., suppli es 
Gagnon. Pi t, labor 
Gallant , Boyd, lahor 
Gauvin , An1 broi:-:e, labo r 
Gauvi n. F red, labor 
H ammond I,,umber Cc) .. st1111)li11s 
J a<'quc·s, Hf1nr.\·. labor 
J u e (J u < • ~ , Pe t <) r , I a l > o r 
J ear11 bard, Ol ivi<1r . lLlho r 
I.1aj oie, Peter, la})or 
Lajoie, Sylvio, lalH> r 
Langl u i ~, I ~aptistt->, l a ~ >or 
I.1aplan tP, Pi ,~ rre, labor 
I.Jar>oin te, Elztlar, la l)<> r 
Leclerc, Fred, labor 
Levasseur, Ben, labor 
Le\·as~c-1 t1 r, Cyr, lal>or 
Levas~Pur , .J oh n11y, lalJo r 
I.JevasHeur, M auri ce, lab<)r 
Levassc-'tlr, O'Niel, lalJor 
Levas:-:eu r, Patrick, labor 
Levesque, J os., labor 
lJevesque, Levi te, labor 
I)e,·csq uc, ()nesime, labor 







1 :2 . :25 
:2.61 
17.00 


























.-\NNUAL REI)ORT OF 
------ ------ --------
l\llnllore, Arth ur. lal)or 
1"1 a< lo re , Aug u ~ t i n, 1 a r) o r 
i\Ju.dorr , Freel ,¥., labor 
l\ll,1cl<.l re Jo~. P .. lat>or 
i\1aclore, l .1o t1 i'"', lurJor 
Ma<lore, v\1 illie P .. la.\)Of 
~1artin , Deni~ l~., lul)or 
~Iarti11 J o~.\.~ Son~. ~UJ) I) li<~:-1 
1\.1arqui::;, .-\I C' i<lP,. lallor 
:\Jarqui:-1 , .-\r,thur. S\lJlplie . ...; 
~larq11i~ : f' i1ll·l1 -, lalHir 
i\!Iarquis. Pir. , lal lor 
~Iarqui:-; , \ 'ital. lal)or 
l\1icbauci . Adelar<l. lul >o r 
.:\ 1 i c h H u tl , .-\.1 < • x . 1 n l) < n· 
1\1ichuucl , 13. I., lallol' ar11l gr~ •\·c·I 
:\ l i c b au c I. Di l) i c • r. I a I >< 11· 
~\. l icbauci. l .1<1011. lal)or 
l\lichaucl, ~la\1rict'. l ~tl)or 
.l\'liehnu<l , ()':\iel , lal l<Jr 
l\1icbaL1<L PPter ~ .. l·t l\or 
l\.li <' l1aud. ~a11l , lul H> r 
.i\1li l'hnud , 8tl·\·<·. l:1Lc)r 
~l orea u. Bill~·, labnr 
\I orin, .-\.clel:.ird, lal>or 
l\Iorin , ~tani:-;ltl=--. lal)l ·r 
~Ios~e, .\11toiue, ln.l>or 
~'los~l', H1>t1H.'f . lnl>or 
~n.d<'H\l . . Jo:' .. lnl )or 
Ntttleau, 1"'11<-'0~)hll(• , lal)ur 
() 'Clair: Exias, lnl)or 
()ll<:-' llettt• , A.ll)Prt .\., ha.Y 
Ot1<·ll<'tt<>, D a\' icl. lul>or 
()u<'il<1tt<' . .J os. _..\ ., l ~d)or 
Purarlis \'i' · F .. ~up 1)lit-'~ 
:).()0 
:20.00 
() - (! >.)I) 
•J / 0.•)i) 
1 ;)H.00 
HO.'hO 






-! ~) .;)() 
l . ()() 
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TOV\l N OF VAN BUREN 39 
------------------------
Parent, Alexi8 0., labor 
Pare11t, Damase Jr. , lal)or 
Parent, Deni8, labor 
Parent, Ecjrlie, labor 
P areut , Florent, la°!)Of 
Parer1 t, P.eter. lahor 
P<:lletier, Levitr, labor 
PlourdP, Alr>h onse, labor 
Plourde J<>hn J., supp l ie~ 
Plourcle, :\J axim <~, labor 
R oi, Deni:, labor 
l~ o:S~igno l , D~ni~] laJ>or 
lt<)ssignol , Napoleon , lal)or 
Ruest, Pall! , labor 
,""'<'ott , FrPcl., lal>or 
8 i gm on d , c: h a r l i P, la r> or 
. 
8ir<>i!S. Jos. M .. lahor 
Siroi:', Jo:-'. P ., lal >or ancl ha)' 
Sirois, I.1o ui s I ., lal)or 
Sirois. Pat rick, lal>or 
Hirois, V\Filli e, lal>or 
Br11 i th , Al rrion (~ . , lar>o r 
Soucie, Ecltl:r, l al>or 
Souci<' H Clnr\' lal>or 
' . ' 
Stat<1 High\vay Co111n1i~sion , 
for J>at r ol111:1n 
. t . tJ ob n .LumbPr (~ <> ll 1 i>any, supplies 
St. Pierre, ()1l1c1r, la}Jor 
St. Pierre. Tomn1y, larJ<>r 
rrar<lj·, Eudy. laJ)or 
Theriault , Freel F. , labor 
Thibodeau. J)(~r1is, lalJor 
Thi ~Jodcau , Fred I ., lal)or 
















. 1() .0() 
111 . o~ 









1 (). :3() 
23 . ()0 
-t . ()Q 
:l:l ,50 
44 .00 
1 :l7 .()Q 
X!) . 75 
5. 0() 
• 
40 ANN.CAL REPORT C)F 
Thibod<->au, Gtl)', la})or 
T 1  i l) ode au: Pat ., labor 
Traffic Sign & Signal ( ;o. , t>upp!i c)s 











Violette. Abel E. 1 labor 
Violette. A I l)ert ; lahor 
v ...iolett e, Anthelme ~ lahor 
Vio l<'ttP, I~Rsil , labor 
\ ·iolette, Carice, lal)or 
\:yiolct te, pavici , la l)ur 
\ 1iolett e. Frank, lal)or 
V ioli>rte. FrPci , la.b<)r 
\riolette, George . .J .. l:1l><>r 
\ :iol<·tte, Irene I ., labor 
\t iolettt·, .J os. F .. labor 
\ !iolette, Le\·it e, F. , lal>c) r 
'liolPttP. X ap., lal:>or 
\ 1i<>1Pt te, Se V< .. ri n. I al) or 
\/ iol ette , ~~· lvain . lal)or 
Vic>lettP: W .. .\., lal>nr a11(l sup1)lies 
Tran!'f<' r D Pschai11(\::; R<>ac l 
()vPr<lraft 1!l1 !} 
()\'erciraft lf11!l nr>pr <)priat e(I 
. ..\rnot111 t vote< I 
Sta.te <)f ~Iain (• 
Tran~f<'r Dul>e Roa.cl 
Tran sf Pf Du p l e~~i~ l{oa<l 
Du be <.t: Vit>l(-'tte l{ oac.l 
Dt1ra11d l~oati 


















()Q()0. ( )() 
810: );) 
















TOWN OF VAN BUREN 
Cyr, Remi 1\1. , tean1 hire 
Langlais, Eddie, team hire 








CLOVIS DUBAY DITCH. 
Cyr, Mrs. Ali<'e, damage to hay · 
, 
Cyr, Martin F., Ial)or 







An1oun t voted 100. 00 
The following a1nounts have been expended in connec-
tion v1ith the Statt> Road \vurk: at the upper end of the town 
for \Vbich no appropriation had been made, \.'iz :-
Bangor & Aroostook, freight $ () .40 
Dion11<-' , Fred L. , lumber for 
high,vay bridge 
. 
Martin, J os. F' .. wages 
l\1ichaud, RayJ1?ond A., surveying 
· Paren t Damase 1)., gravel 
Parc11t, J ean J. , at1to hire 
Pell eti er , I-1 en ry J ., offiee hi re 









$ 1 , ~1~0. 8{) 
The State of Main<) wil l rei1nburse tl1c greater part of 
this amount. 
4:2 ANNUAL REPORT OF 
. - . - . -· - - - --- -- -. .. - . - . - - - - ---
Collector's Report. 
Guy, S. C'yr, coll e<' tor of t axc>s for 1915, in 
tc,,v11 of '\l an Ruren. March l , 1920 
ac('ount with the 
to taxes u n co] le<"tecl 
n alanct-> uncol] erted l\llar<.:h l , 1921 . 
$ :253.35 
$ 253 . 35 
Guy . ("y r , eoll ector <>f taxes for 1916, in aC'count with the 
t t>\vr1 of Van Bnrtln , ~l a rch . 1. 1920 
t o tax<->.- unC'ollc->rteci 
• 
T3 a lant~ uncoli c-> C't ed l\l arch 1, 19:21 
$ 295.50 
$ 295 .50 
Guy . C:rr. coll ~cto r of taxc~ fo r 1917, in 
t<> \\·n of Van B t1rm . ~11 arC' h, 1, 1920 
acc·ount with the 
to t axe~ t1ncollect €lcl 
I3)r rpcei pts from Simeon C.yr , treas 




$ 587. 16 
Guy· . C~: r , colle<:tor of taxes for 1918, in account with the 
town of Van Buren, March 1. lfl20 
to taxes uncol!ect(>d S 250.4 / 
B:y rerE>ipts from Simeon C)·r, treas. S 28.92 
Ba lance un collected March 1, 1 ~)21 221.55 
>-o 1-:..n ·'".I:' 
Guy, S. Cyr, collector of taxes for 1919, in account with the 
town of \ "an Buren :\tlarch, 1, 1920 
to taxes uncollected $ 1,209.34 
By Abatements 
By receipts from Simeon C}·r, treas. 
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~ 
, 
·' 1919 ABATEMENTS 
, 
~ 
~ Bourgoin, Michel $3.00 Dumais, Mrs. Bruno $3.84 • • 
' • 
• Cyr, Mrs. Genevieve 6.40 Lizotte, Mrs. Sophie 2.40 




--- ----· ---·----- ---------------- - -
UNCOLLECTED TAXES 
N A:.\ l ER 1~)1 !=) 
A.}·ottc, Ernrst $ 
......... -.. ... . ... .. . . ....... 
B0' ru bc->, Edd ie 
Bo ~r, .Jos. J. 
Boutot , ZP phirin , h eir~ of 
13rown, J os. 
Ca11ti r1, Oa\·id 
(~ot<' , EugPne 
n~~jarcii n ti , Jo<.: . 
Dul1a~· . Bil ly .. 
D u ma i ', I . u rl g·c r 
Dur> l e:';' i ~ . ,,~ illi c 
Gagnf'. c ~., rillP 
G~lrdnl't'. GPo 
(~ oci~<)<\ \Vu 1. 
John:'tc)n . H .. -\ . 
I"'al)rc>cqlt<' , Th()tll:t~ 
La 11glni ~ .John I 
IJanglai~ . Philif) 
I .. cl)el, .. -\ll)f rt 
I_, ~ l) P I . .J o h 11 
J "'r<' l~re . Fr<'cl 
l .. ClC' lrr<', r' r <·< l :\I. 
1 :i .< I 
I.el)rL1n. ~Ir~. ( ~ athPri11t- ... 9.11 
I .J(. } ) run I r: 11) i l t> . -1-1 . -! () 
J .ie 1 v·a ~:--f' llt', Jc>hr1 P . . . . 
f.,p ,. t.):'<1 u P. Tho r11 a~ l~. 
LP\' P~(l ll <.>. .-\ ug u~ t P 
l\ I n i n . :\ 11 e n 
~1 arc1\1i-.. I)nul 
\l arti n . .J < >~Pp h 
l\'l art in, J ose1) h E. .. 
:\-1 <-trtin, l.1. :\ . 
:VIurlin, Prucle11t 
. :) . ()() 
·) .) - -) 
-- • I • 
.. ;-)_()0 
- ()I• ( . . \) 
Ht>. -1 () 
1:2.:) 1 





11 . 70 





•) () ) -
.) • · 0 I 
1- 'J ) I .i-:> :_. 
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NAMES 1915 1916 1917 1918 
Marti.n, Paul J . .......................................... 12.51 ....... 17 .32 ......... . 
l\ll i ch au cl, Ch a r I e~ . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. . .. . . .. 3 . 00 
Michaud, Horace ..... . ............. ............. .. .. . .............. 19.37 
l\;J i <'ha u d, Jimmie ................ . 3. 00 . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . .. 6 . 9 8..... . . 6. 7 ,5 
:\1iehaud , Leona ........... ..... . . .. ............ . .......... .............. .50 
Michaud, P t" ter A. ....... ...... .. . . . ... . . ... .. ........ .............. 9. 1 
()upl]ett.e, .t\. bel P. ... ..... . ....................... 3.00 ........ . 
Ou<' llette, ~1 rs. Evt'line . .... ... ...... .. .... ........ ......... ......... 1.50 
Ouell ette, Vital. ......... ...... ... .................. ............. 4.25 
P arent , f ~enoi t. . ... ...... .. .. . .. ..... ..... ...... ..... ... .............. 3.00 
Paren t Damase .... .. ...... . .. 3 00 . .. ....... . 
P aren t. Freel J. ........ . 4. 7'2 
Par l' n t, LP t us . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . .. 15. 4 3 . . . . . .. . 12. 7 J 
Pc·ll eti<> r, J. A. ... 3 .85 . 29.57 ...... 40.95 
Pell t'tirr, l\tlrs. LizziP .... 12.48 ....... 10.23 ..... 14. 17 
PJo·urd<\ Re; mi .. .. .. ... . .. . ........ ......... ..... .... 12. 7.5 
P 1 o u rd t • , Rev E> r i i1 
Si roi ::;, · .J oh n . ... .................. ...... .. . 
Sirois, .Jo:-;. T . ... ..... . 
Smith, Alrnon C. .. .. ...... 
St. Pie:ir rl', .J ean . 
St. P ierre. Louis 
1"anou~ . '"fh ornas 
· . . . ... . G. 93 
7~) . ()2 
.. 3 .00 ..... . 
. . .. . . .... 3. 00 . .. . . 
. . 3.00 
Tarclif, J os. H. .. .............. . . 
T heri ault, Rene ..... 2.00 . 3 . 00 ... .... 
Thibodeau, Mrs. Aln1a P. 45.79 ... :i,5 . 2() 48.82 







'"fbibodeau, Remi D . .. ...... . . . H.00 ........................ 3.00 
T bi})odeau, T homas 
. . . . . . . .. ;~ . 00 
V. B. Light & Power Co ... 8H.2fi .. ()8.25 .. . 04.50 
·Violette, Mrs. n~rthe ... ... . ....... . 
Vi olette, Mrs. Fla vie . ..... . ... . . ..... . 
Vi olett<->, J os. AmlJ. . ... . . ...... . ...... .. 
Voisi nP, Cyri Ile . . . ... . ............. ......... . ......... . 






ANNUAL R~PORT OF 
UNCOLLECTED TAXES 1919. 
AlhPrt.. Albert 
Boucbard, L1eonarcl 
(_ · ar o 11 , Cy 1 > r i en. 
( .' ot<'. A.dl'l a rcl 
Cot<\ Eugc>11< ' 
C:yr, Ll''·ite 0. 
Cy r. \·i ra l \ 1 • 
D{·~j ar l l ills, Jo!-'. 
Dufou r, Pet(•r 
D u p P r r }' , . .\ i n1 e 
Dura11<l. J os. 
Grahan1, \v·. E. 
. J 1 .. a.n1 l> a r < I. < ) l i '· i ~ r 
l .1nl1rPc(}Ll< .... Jos. 
Lal>l>ie. La ti l"il 
I.Jn.n<lriP, F're<l 
l..innglni~. ~i< · l 
l 1ev·a s:-:(•Ur, rl~o lll T ~. 
~l arq11is. I )P11i:-: ( ·. 
~I ich<llltl, ('}1arlt•;-; 
~I ichat1d, Ji111111i \ · 
()u,·llt ·ttt• .• ..\. . } · 
l) a r <' n t . Let 11 :-; 
Pl <)tird. l{e111i 
l~r,· 11l>l<ls . .J. ( ). 
• 
l(ui, .John 
Si roi~. Jo~. T . 
~t . J>i rrr<', I.J()tJi :-:; 
~ t. Pi err<·, ~<.-> vPri n 
'farclif, l i'r<'< I L . 
Th Pri~1t1l t. lt<'n<~ 









n. -±( > 
1:~ .. )() 
:i .()() 
;.) 0) 
1 l .~-1: 









1 (. •)-) ) . ,") -
1.).-!X 
->t' •)4• 
- ). i) \) 
~i . ( )() 




( • :-.\ I ). \ '-t 
:).(){) 
1 .) . l)() 
Bee hard . Peter 
BJ11c~har 1 l, ~1uis< ! 
Cor rnier .J oh11 F. 
l' o t e, 1~t1 p hem i c 
C r a\\' f o r cl , J a tn < ~: .J r. 
( ~ y r , Pat r i (' l' fi' .. 
D2~t hain<·:-' , J l>:--o . 
Dt:.'\10t'. 1""'honl < l~ 
Dul>aY I .. <:>vit1· I.; . 
. 
Du111011t, };'<·r<liruL 
Duplt>~:--i ·"'· \\.illiP 
Ft rri ~, G Porgt> 
Griffit, \Vn1. 
l(P<'gi1n. ()1ll<.; r, ( ' . 
• 
La('hanC'e .Jt):-'. 
I.Jaj c> it>, ~1 r~. X u<· l 
IJanglai~. r~r:.u · l 
J.t>vas~1·t1r. Joh11 P. 
Lev <'sq ll l' , .Ju h 11 
~ l c· .\"air John 




1(. ':>-) ) . t)_ 
-t.J .()0 
:~.00 
:1. ()0 . 
3.00 
R.00 
1- - ) I . I :_. 
B.0) 
:). (),) 
1 :2 . ('() 
·) .... ....: 
_. (''l(l 
·) ->o 
, ) . -
B .()l) 
;3. ( lO 
:3 .()0 
\I ic b a ucl. ~I nxi111e 
()uc·Uette. \Ir:'. l·: vc·li11c 
PurL'11t. Paul ()_ 
-J () . :)l 
1().:2-! 
1 .~)·) 
0 i ·> <1. -
Plott r(l. Se,·('ri 11 
l{ogc'r~. J. F. 
Rioux, 4\ l n h . 
~our~·. HPc·tt>r 
St . Pier r P. Tb os. 
'It u ff t1 t) J_,t'() 
Tarcl if, G~o. 
1"'11il>oclcau . .J t>~. F. 








/ .1 (j 
')~).5() 
~) -!l) 
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Violett(>, Beloni, .A. 
Vio lette SevPrin & als. 
I3o~~e, J o". J . 
Corey, Ed. A. 
T1avoie, Octave 







Violette, J ohn F. 23.40 
Berube, Eci<lie 3.84 
Bou tot, Hi ers of 
ZPphirin 6.72 
l\1arighc\tto, Caesar 7 .68 
Guy, S. Cyr, collector of taxe~ for 1020 in accou nt 
,~·i th t he> to\v11 <)f.Van Buren, t o taxes 
commit t ed for 1920 $ 94,039. 0 
Su1)plementar:y taxes 1820 41 .84 
, 
Cr. 
By al Hl t c.\ me n t s 
By receipts fron1 Sim eon Cy r, trclas . 
Balance uocoll <:'c ted March 1, 1921. 
AR . \ T E:.VIEN1"'~ 1920. 
I3ail(J}'. Mrs. H. P . error 
r~ eauli <'U, Mrs Dama~t· l i Tl abili ty 
Berti l><·, Paul, Gran (I r~ 1 e 
Bouchard , Stanl ey, twice 
Bourgoin, Dr . E . J , error 
Boston Clothing. Cc>,, Prr 11r 
Cn rrier, Fel ix, t~· i ce 
~orn1 ie r, Eudo, Portage 
Cote, Thorr1as, Prror 
·Cyr, ~rs. Genevieve, ina l>ility 
Derosiers, Deni s, error 
D esjarclins, Alexis, error 
Dube, Ferclina, e'rror 
Dumais, Mr~ . T3ru 11 0, inal)i li ty 
Gagnon, Alexis, gone 
Gri\1ois, N apol(\On, Watervi ll e~ 
Lajoie, Peter, error 
$ 04,458.64 
$ 251 .:20 
89,949.60 
4,257.75 


















r\N·NU.-\L REPORT OF 
Lavoie. Oeta ve, err or 
Le,1 as~e ur, B <.> 11j :tmi 11. E)rror 
l\I :irquis . Freel , rrro r 
).ii C'bat1d, Fra11cis Sr., error 
l\1f art i n , 0 ct av r: error 
1\Jori11, :\I rs. Flo rrnt, inability 
~·I ornt')at 1 l t . ;\ l rs. J t1lia ,· er ror 
()t1 c ll ~t te , \t i t al D .. error 
P arc•11t, Pcttrick:, G rancl Isle 
R }. cl er, .Joh 11 A-\. , t \Yi c e 
S1roi", Ec'l\\'a rd. <> rror 
Rot1cie. Pn ul, <;rrnr 
T arcl.\·, P eter, l'rrt>r 
1"'hi l)oclPat1. (). F .. e r ror 
\ 'Jil la11C"our t., IJr<>, < rr l Jf 
\ ·iolPttP .. -\l r>lt<>ll"'e. < ~ rror 
\,·ic) l <~t t P. :\·'1 icbel. error 
\\tat=--<>11. (.' h ·1rl <·~ 11 <>l of ng1~ 
~-\ l l) er t , .-\ l l) <'rt 
J1paul ie u . D~tn1:1~e .-\ . 
nenult('ll . I~111i J ,· 
.. 
J ~ <' ll , ~ n [)O I PO n 
I~C'l~. \\'"n1 . .J . 
l~ P rnlH'. .Jos . .J L)h11 
I~ottrhar(l. .J <':lll 
li()11charcl, I,P1>nnrcl 
(-~a r o n , ( ') · 1 > r 1 t t 1 
( .\>te. :\I rs. 11:n1>l1<'n1it) 
( ~ ote. I•:11ge11v 
('yr, ;.\ lH:,I . .\ . 
• 
C'>'r . . Jo:-<" t)h II . I-I . 
1 (. •)(} ) - . 
l{')_~() 
I ;~. -t () 
4(:).()() 
:2< ). CH) 
7:2 .()() 
.) . ()() 
-) )J }() 
~ :2. ()() 
. ) -}_. 1 () 






1 . -! (} 
1 . ..J () 
:2. ( )() 
(). 00 
.:.b. 00 










- --- - -
~ 1. ' - l 'O :.!:) .~ 
P;lr(•nt, \ "i t a l :2-:l.t.J.O 
l)<'l letit•r. hc•ir~ uf .-.\.l lll<l 1:3.l)() 
P~ll c · ti<-- r . I Ja ura -tx.00 
l)ell~ .. t.i<'r, f .. cvitP ~0.00 
I)i (';,\rtl, (~odfr( ' \ ' 
• 
l)lc)tlrcl t•, .-\.!phon:''' 
Plourclt•, 8olin1P 
Ro.'·, l ,0011 
Siroi::' , Bni1t.i~te 
~iroi~. bc 1 irB <)f Bar). 
Sirois. C'ha~ E. 
Sirc>is. Ecl,varcl 
Siroi~. J o~ - T . 
·)3.(}() 
() 1.()0 
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Cyr, J~s. l\I. 




Cyr. Pa.tri~l( F. · 11.80 
Cyr, Vital B. '>0.80 
(.'  y r, Vi t a I F . 4 7 . :2 0 
Desjardin:-', Fred .Jr. 10.00 
D uba.r, :\ I rs. Ba~ile 30.00 
Du bay, C.vrillc G2.GO 
Du bay, ~\.Iri3. D cni:'e 11:2.00 
D ll p e 1 r), , . ..\. i r11 f' 1 7 . o·o 
Duperry, l\1 l\1 e(!die 1 :2.00 
Durand .J o~c·ph 11 .00 
.F'arrt· l1. I..1<·ooar c~ 4).40 
J·'arrell, Louise B->.00 
lic• rris . G<'o.rg<' 1 D.00 
Gagnon, ~Ir~ . .Jos. C'. 18.0<J 
Gagnon, Pc•t(.l r l I .RO 
Gucr<·t 1 <\ . Jo~. 7 .()0 
K t•eg<ut, .-\ . E. 1 l4 .0() 
I..1<1joiP. :VI r~. Noel '.·3().( )0 
Langlui ~~ , ( .~y' pri Pn Hl .00 
L<·~) <-) 1 , .J eren1i<~ 1 :1.00 
l..1 <-' Vtl:'~c ·1 1r, ()n( 1:--i 1rl(l 1 ~)4.'·J O 
L evafoiS{' UT' , Tlios. n. l :2.00 
I .Pvc·~quc•, I.Jue 11 ~J.()0 
Jjiott<->, l\!Irs. Sor)hi<1 3.00 
Marquis, D< · ni ~( 1 • 1·1.00 
M arquis, l\!J rs. J ~l llt ' HD 4() 
Marti 11, D enis X 7 .80 
Martin, Mr8. 1:\11:.tric·~ ().()() 
I 
~1 ithaud , H<> .. ~ ,·t .. B4. ~ I() 
Michaucl, .J irnmi(I 8.00 
l\1l i ch ~1 u cl , IA~<>nurcl ~5.()0 
0' Clair, M acl\'. 1 f).Q() 
Sirois, Louis I . 17. 80 
St. J ~·a11: Da\'i(l 8.00 
St. Pi er re, Thomas 18.40 
St.. Pierre , Stiverir1 4.40 
T unotlS .. -1.nni<-' 49.00 
Tardif, Fred L. 8.00 
1"'ardif, H ilarie DS .. 60 
Thi !)ocleau, Darnase 5.00 
Thi bode au, F. I . 21.00 
Tbib<)Clt)au, Jo~. A. 142.00 
Tbibocleau, 011e~ime A. 17.00 
v"ai llanco urt Adelard 9.00 
\ ' a i 11 a n e o u rt . I3 e I o i1 i 1 0. 4 0 
\t iolett e, Albert A. 21.00 
Vi o IP t t ri, .. ~I fr e <i A . 21 . 00 
\ / io I <'tt e. Chas . S. 53. 80 
\
7 iol( ·tt<'. Dav·icl F. 1G.00 
\:- iolettf . Fra11l\: r\.. , 
\'ic>lett< ', Floren t A. 
Vi(>}(lt,t.e. Francoi :::; D. 
\
1 i<>l <.' tt c, Fred F. 
\ ' io lc ,1t~ . .Jacqt1Ps 
Violc1 tle, Jol1n A. 
\
7 i o I~~ t t <: . .J <> h n _B". 
Violr ttP, .Jos. B. 
\
1 i o l f ' t t r, lJ o ~ . Ij'. 
\ r i o I r t t P . f ) n u r <1 n t. B . 
Viol<•tt.(• , I )a t1r< 111t (i . 
\ ' io!Pt te , !)et.Pr (·;. 
\.' i <> l r t t < 1 , ~ c ~ \ T e r i n Ii' . 
, ,
7 flit (> ' 8til1 Tll Ll ll I\ I . 
l\1e. (j ednr ( 'o., C'<'<.lar 
1~<1 1 angc·r . J1~rnn k. 










!);) . 00 
i~4. 50 
2:2.()0 
~ 1 ()() 
()1.()() 
17 . 0() 
1 ()().00 
10.()l) 
1 7. ()() 
;3 (). ( )0 
• 
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Ouel lette, l\IJ rs . E. 
() u ~) ll t·t t e. D ama.se 
Par ad is, A Jc, xis 
Pu r e n t , A l <·xi ~ 0 . 
Parpnt, Iienoit 
1 ) . ..io 




P ar ent, Dama e P . 135.()0 
Parent. Lflt u~ 1:2. 0 
I) a r ~ n t , U I r i r 3 8 . .J 0 
Lavt>ir. ()(·tn,·p ;):00 
:.V1 arq tli$, T ho11ns 10.00 
l\1ar tin, ht->i rs of OnPz . ~) .00 
l\1 i ch a u rl. I,,( ..o n a ~ T . 1 . 00 
Pnrc'nt . Bapti" tC 
1>a rc·nt. \ 'itnl 
' R f Prl. D . & :\I . 
C'aron . H'u l)P rl 
C'ar ter. t~rpci 
80.00 
1 :2.00 
-! (). (J() 
G.00 
13.00 
11 os~e, .J os. 4. 00 
J~ outot, hc)irs of Zt>phi r in D.00 
C houina rd, Pi erre 12.00 
Co r<'y, Ee l. A. 10.00 
C)' r, T ha(ld <> R. 26.00 
Gagnc>n, EuC'lidc' C. 14 .00 
l .1abl)e. Laura () .00 
Lavoi fl, Emilt> 
R aym<>nd. B. C' . 
Sirois, i\ lf red F. 
Siroi~. HilariP 
. 
... oucy. Jos. P. 
\ ; i o It· t t e, Se \' E' r i n & a Is 
\: iolPttP, Beloni i\ . 
R (' y n <> 1 d ~ . J . .-\ . 
~ i roi~. (~ ha:-:. D 











Dc~jarrli n~. Tho~ . /.0() \l ioJette, ~'Ir'. Fla\' iP .oo 
3.00 
3·00 
:-3 . 00 
~.0() 
Emond , Dan1a~~ 0.()0 RoudrealJ , Pet<>r 
Em on t. 1\.1 r~ . lJPO n a 1.()() I ~rissqn , J. B . 
Gagne, Paul ,l.0() Cy r. Jo~. D. 
l .1andr)·, Fr<'d 11.()() D f'schaine. Jo!". 
() Clair. l{ emi 5.()0 J)e\·oE->, H . L. 
ParPnt , ~<' V<>rin ~ ()0 :\1ornPa11lt .. .\ll ~ ert 
T l\ X (., () lJLEC'TOR'~ FEF~R . 
G ll \. s . c; y r c () l l E' c t 0 r f 0 r t h e \' r n rs 
~ ~ . 
1Dl7 - 10l~- 1!) 1 H 
t ax <' o 11 t- (' t <) r f o r 1 D :2 () 
o,·p r(lraft l ~)1 ~) 
()vPrclraft l!) l f) a1>1Jropritltrll 
A r r1 o u n t v o t r < l 





1 :35 . 8~) 
1~0.8~) 



















TOWN OF VAN BUREN 
MISCELLANEOUS . 
.. £\.BA TEMENTS · 
Abatem·ents .for 1919 
Abaterr1ents for 1920 
INTEllEST AND STAl\tlPS 
Documentary stamps 
Caribou National Bank 
Ft. Fairfield Nat. Bank 
$ 468.13 
858.97 
Houlton 1st. Nat. Banl{ 
\ 'an Bur~) n Trust Co. 
' l~LEC,-fION EXPENSES 
725.00 
1, 961.2() 
· Beaul.iE>u,_ Vital, voting booth 
Boudreftu, The<)dore, \'Oting booth 
C:y r, J. J. (!\X press on b.al.Iots 
Dionne, Fred L. ballot clerk 
Dubay, A. J ., ballo t clerk 
Gagnon, H. A. , ballot clerk 












·CERTIFICATE OF BIRTHS, DEATHS 
AND MARRIAGES. 
Alt)ert , Louis N. 
Hammond, H. H. 
. K eegan, A. E., 
Pelletier, J. B . 
1"heri a.ult, L. L. 














ST . \ TE PENS I<)NS. 
ca~toi n e, I>C'tPr 
1'hil 1od<'at11 T homa;; 
\
1 iol('t.te' , ~ I rs. l\1arjr l\I. 
HC)SE HOl1~E 
lt<' l)air:-: : 
Boucher , Er11~~t , lal>< )r 
Dun1:1i · Pat la l)or 1 
Gag11on, H . A .. ~ llf)p l ic ·~ 
()uell~ t t.e, Be11. lal1or 
Prrr\1 H . 0 .. t_\: Sons, Ins. 
-
$ 1-). /() 
(j .0() 
!10. 1 ~ 
l :2. Q(} 
1 :i i . :)0 
~<·ott, H<'1 1r\·, lnl>11 r 11.ii() 
• 
St, .J ol1n 1.J un1 l)c· r ('tL, ~\q1 1) l i 0~ .)().~() 
I; tie l : 
I )t1 n1 a i~ . .J .. .\ . 
~ I ac lor<'. F'. ,, .. 
~lichn11 cl, R<·tni 
()t1cll<'ttc'. \~ it~1] 
J>u]ll'tic·r. rro nltl) \ ' 
\· iolt·trl' . .I t)hnnY li'. 
• 
C: EX l·: l { .\ L. l~ XPE:\~E~ 
:\ . 'T' . t\: ' l'. C'o. 
X ort l1t·rn T1 ·l. 
l>olicP l)P[)t. 
.-\ 11 )( · r t . T ,. X 111 s . 
< 'h ar<·t t(', B'r<><l. t(·t.t111 hir<' 






l t). 0() 
( '·rr. ~Ir;-.;. I•' rc>cl 1"' .. c·l<'n11in u: l an t(•r n8 
. ' 
\•'uri ic r . :\ .J ., :'C'r\·i c·<·:-' 
c:ap.,non. I I . .:\ ") ='HI)pli(':' 
, 




~ . ,.._, <) - ,) 
.") . --i ••• ) 
$ 1 nH.OO 
~ ... 4·>. 7() 
·) -<) 
- • I ' 
I.-;{) 
,), Q() 
() ,, ) (_ . t.)L 
•)().00 
1.00 
I ) - -~.1;:> 
• 
' . ~ 
' 
• 
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.Hammond Lumber Co . ., pails ti.:ed fo r fores t fire 






MadorP, Jo~ . S., team hire 
Mallett, F . W., auto hire 
~1ichau<i. Raymond exprnses tal{i ng 
J. C. Michau<l to H ospital 
0 'Co11n eJ l, C. L. , postuge 
Par<)1 t, I._,eonard, tean1 hirf' 
T heriault, Fred A. , a uto hi re 
. ' 
Cyr, WilliP, labor 
Mazerol le, Ch arl et-1, la l>or 
Theriault, G(lO. G., labor 
Th 1ho<l<.->au: Gt1y: Iaho r 















O\·c·rdraft lDlD appropriatrrl $ J ,2 ).10 
;\ mot1n t vot<-'d . 4,500.00 
.,.,.-- -.... --~ 
Van Bt1ren Trust Co., prer11 ium fo r Ca11adian Draft 30().L! l 
A. J. Gauth ier , for wood 14.50 
R.R. & T. T. tax 35.GO 
Van Buren Hardvvare Co ., lot sold 150.00 
First Nation ~1 l Banl<, Hoult on, Int. on d eposits 
Supplementary taxe;-; 
Vari Buren Watf1r Di~t ri<' t, office ren t 
Van Bur(-ln Ligh t & Power District C)ffice r<ln t 
T3. & A. R. R., frc•ight refun cl 
Overlay 











To Roads & Bridges tl'ansfcr 
To MiscclJancous accou11t 
$ ~, ~) 1 ~1. GO 
$ :2,000.0() 
DI H.50 
$ 21$)1 ~). !)() 
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Treasurer's Report. 
Sin1Pon (~yr, Trc~.a"urer. 
~l a rch 1, 1H:20, l>alance on han<l $ l !)()D.-1-8 
Van I~ur<:>11 Trust Co., ten1porary loa ns 400()0.00 <:.... 
Fort Fairfit'ld Kat. Ranl< 1 ' " :20000.0(> 
Fir~t Nat. I3anl< of Houlton '' ·· 15000.00 
Caribou, Nuti<>11al Baul< '' " 100()0.00 
V. I~. Trust Co., prPrr1ium for Can. ct raft 30(>.4 l 
r'ir~t Nat. I~an k of H uulton, interest 8.UO 
Statfl Trt•a:-\urer . State Roacl 937.1 :2 
· · " ~ High Sc hoc> l 500.00 
" " High \Va)· D ept. 81 U. :25 
'' '' Int . School Fu11J -±7.30 
H nm1nond , ~"-· E., olti ~chool house sale 2500.00 
Thil>o<lt>au, . .\l)t• l, Allandale Scho11l ·· 1().5.00 
C)·r, Paul IVI., irois Sch<>Ol ~ale 130.00 
Van Buren H£1rdware Co., lot of lock-l1p 150.00 
T11eriault, J. J ... .\dm. e~tate L. Bot•rher 50.00 
Byram, G. E. refunci pat1per arrount 13.0() 
Carrier, Jo:-::eph, refu11cl Bd. of Health ~up . :1~).00 
Hamn1ett, .J. L & Co., f rt"ight refund 80. 7:2 
Gooci ""' her>herd Co11\te11t, frright refl1nd 1.87 
B. & £.\ .. freight refu nd .0() 
Gauthi<·r, . .\. J ., fu<·l 14.50 
T ean1 hirt.· 
Vi.' ittS<>tl GPO. E. 
l .. anglai~. Eudic~ 




-t l). ;)t) 
v·an I3uren \\'at er Dist ri<'t, office r~ 11t 10;1.10 
\·an B11r~n I"ight & Power Dist. office r<'nt 1:-33.20 
c:hiPf l)f Fire D(·pt ., truck hire 320.00 
(lu:y, 8 . C.1 ) 1r, 1'nx ('oll(>etor ~)0 .530 . 1 5 
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By town vot1 ch·ers paid 






SUMMARY 1920 . 
Auditor account 
S treet Spri 11kling · accot1n t 
K eegan Side"ralks 
Fi rP Insµecto r,' fees of 
Weights & Measures 
Suppres~ior1 of Tuberculosis 
P olicen) en Fees 
· Board of H ealth aceou nt 
High Sehool accoun t 
Cyr & Vari Buren Roacl 
Evening School 
Han1 m oncl Road 
Miscellaneous account 
Clo\ris l)uba)' Ditch 
Bills P ayable , 
Scho<)l R epair:; accou n t 
Balance loans for schools 
Fe('S of Tax Collector account 
Office supplies 
St reet Lights 
Supt . of Schools 
Village Sidewalks 
' 


















$ :28,003. 36 
$ 313.60 ' 
4o.53 ... 
15.68' 
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I 
School Bool~s 
Fire A pparatt1s 
Pn.ren t School 
Roaci~ & Bridg<._)s 
'1chools 




Expe11diture .. of u1)per State Road 
Tax Collcetor 
" ' ' \ 
\. \ ' ' 
' . . . 
' ' ' \ 
I~ a I an c (3 i n Treas u r )' 
J 
--- .. ·- ----
».1:). DO, 
~ 157 .8:Z, 
~ .50" 
·)- ·~ - -':} 
.;...i / ••J.:)t' 
430(). :24 "'-.. 
:232~.0()' 
() / ~ 1X/ -
:2H7. ·),)-
1420.35 ~ 
)-:3 ''.)"' ~t)t.,,')' 
)9 - -o :... .. ) . .'.) ..... 
--() ·>O ...... 
• ) I . -
·) ·) 1 ;s.5 
-- . ' 
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Report of Selectmen. 
To the Citizens of \tan Burer1: -
Your Selectmen beg leave...· to ~ ul)mit herevvith their 
report for t.he fi ::;cal y<}ar ending M a rch 1, 1921. 
Business men \Vil! understand how difficult it was in 
the ti me of high price::; such as ·prevailed during the past 
year , to predict in advance the cost of doing the town bus-
in es~, thereforE> several accounts such as Schools, Roads and 
Bridges, Support of Poor were appreciably overdrawn. 
Al)out $ 3,500.00 were availctble for the pur.chase of 
fire depart1nen t s uppl ies an d fire trt1ck; the compressor tank 
fo r fire al arm'sy<3terr1 \Va::5 lost in transit and the sJ-·stem could · 
not be ins talled. 
N Parly $ 1,500.00 \Vas expended on t he road above 
Xa\1ier l)eschair1es in an attempt to put same into a .pass-
able C<>nd i tion , before we ha,d a ny l{no vvledge tbat the State 
Highway Co rr1missio t1 vvould do any work on that piece of 
road wbatev~r d urir1g the year . A word of appreciation is 
due the H on . P. Therriaul t for his efforts in connection V\·ith 
the bt1ild ing of this road. 
In line with ot!her departments of Government a pol-
iey of s trict eC<)nomy in all pu blic matters must be obs~rved 
until busin ess co nciitio11s a~e re-adjusted. 
Re~pectf ully s ubmit tecl, 
M arch 1. 1D21. JOHN B. PEIJLETIER Selectmen 
JOSEPH J. CYR of 
FRANKL. WATSON Van Buren, Me. 
I 
, 
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• 
WARRANT. 
T o Abel E. Violette. a constable of thP tovvn <>f Van Burro 
in t he Count)' of Aroostot>k and Stat~) of Mai11e, 
GREETING: -
In thE> name of the Statt> of l\t1ain<.), ~·o u arp herPb.Y re-
quired to notif~y and warn the Inhal)itants of the town of 
Van Buren , qu~lifierl by law to vote in to\vn affai rs, to a~­
~emble at the Ho~e-H ousc RO-callE>d. in said town of Van 
Buren, on \VPd11 Psda.}', the :23rd. day of l\1arch, A. D. 19·)1 
at ninP o'<'lock in tl1P forenoon to act upo11 the fc> llowing 
article · ·viz: -
First:-To choo::\e a 1no<ierator to presi<le at sai cl rneet ing. 
Secon<l :-To r.1100:-;e all necessar-v· to\v11 offie,.:rs fc>r the en~ll-
-
Third : T o see if thP t<>"'-·n ""·ill a11thorizr the app1)int11lrnt 
of one or more roacl cot11mi sioner~ . n<>t eX<'<'etl -
ing three in all. 
Fourth: - T <.> see if the t<)\\·n " ·ill ' 'ote to grant and raise SU<'h 
~un1s <>f rnon<l)' as may he neef::'8ary for the mai11-
tE>nance anc.l tlpport of poor, the sc hools. and the 
f( ·pHir <>f roa(.)' and l>ri cJgeR, bui!<ling an<l repair-
ing sicle,valk~. for the pa~· mt->nt of th El se\·eral 
to \.\rn officE>r~ , and to def ra}· all other tO\vn chargE•s 
an<) c<>ntingPnt expcnSl'=-' for the en uing ~year, 
a11<l also for the payment of outstanding liul)i li ties 
Fifth ;- T c> see if, t.h0 tO\\'Il \Vill vote the su m of$ 1,7:26.66 
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Sixth :-To see if t he town will vote to raise money, if any 
f <>r the purchase of fire apparatus and supplies. 
and if :-:o. what sum of money the town will vote 
to raise for that purpose. -
Seventh : - To :-:ee what sun1 of money the town will vote to 
pay the firemen. 
Eighth: - Tc> Ree what surr1 of money the town will vote to 
be expended 011 the Cyr and Van Buren Road. 
Ninth :-- To see if the town will vote ·to elect a fire ward or 
' fire '\lvards who shall lJe fire i n~pector or fire in-
8pect0rs. 
Tenth: T o see if the town "''ill vote to auth()rize its select-
. ' men to borr<>W such sun1 or sums of money as 
may he ne<'Pssary to carry on the business of said 
T ov\'11 during the ensuing year, and to au thorize 
its Selectmen to i B~ue a i1ote or notes of said 
T ovvn , signed by th~m as Selectmen for and in 
behalf of said Town, eitl1er to pay liabilities or to 
renew any out~tanding note or notes, and to issue 
its not es for any a11d all sul)sequent renewals 
thereof as in tht•ir judgment shall be necessary, 
as ci rcumstances may requi·re. 
Ele\ten th: - To see what sum of money, if any, the town 
\¥ill vote to ~prinl{ l e the streets of the villages of 
Keegan and Van Buren. 
Twelfth :- To see:> if th~ town will fix a time when taxes will 
be due ancl payable; and will vote to make any 
discount upon taxes paid at such time or times as 
it may determine, and if so what per cent, also 
()0 ANNUAL REPORT OJ:i_, 
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to fix :t time nnd rate of intt· rest to r)<~ added up-
on taxes remaining \Inpai d. 
Thirteenth :-To see if the tovvn will vote to install ad<lilion-
, 
al lights for th8 strPets, and if so, how inun):, a11<l 
al~o to determine the location of ~an1e. 
F ourt eenth :-To see '"hat. sun1 of tllOD(j)' the to'''n \vill '' Otlj 
fur the payrr1e11t of curren t an(l thn 1Jlaintenar1 ce 
of the ~tre~t l ight~ for the en;-;uing yeur. 
Fifteenth :- T o see \vhat. ~ llm of nlon <·v the tow11 "'·il l \'ote 
• 
t o rai ·e fo r t hP. pa.\ tn ent \)f t ht• 'a lar}· of the 
Superi11 tt .. ncJe11 t of thool . 
• '( ixlrPnth: - To ~l'<' ,,·l1at ~u111 <>f 111one\· the tovYil \vi ii \10t<~ 
• 
for the ~ UJ)P<?rt of tlie Fr~c High Sch<.>ol~. 
~e,·entc>C' 11th: -T<.> ::3<' l• if thP t O\YJ1,vill vot~ to authorize the 
Supt->rint en<.ling Scl1ool Con1n1it tv<' t o i>lHce one 
or nlore rt1ral scl1ool~ in goo<l conclition, and if so, 
\vhat ~t1n1 of n1one~', if an)·. the t.O\Yn '''ill vote 
to raise for ~ ueh purpo~e. 
~~ightee r1th : - T o st>e \Yb at ~u n1 of nlonc· ~-. if an)·, the toV\·n 
\viii ' 'Ote to ,v ar<l~ the comp~nsat ion of a public 
health nur~e. 
:N i11rtPenth: - T<) sc<:> if th<.> to,vn '"ill vote to em p lo)' a local 
healtl1 offirer to clevote a par t o r all of his t irne 
to the perf<>rn1ancP <)f the duties of his office, 
a.n(i ,,.}lat ~u 111 of money·, if an:·, the tO\\'n ,,·ill 
vo t<' to l)U}' . uc h local health officP r. 
' 
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T\VPntieth:--To see if the to\~;n will vote to raise a sum of 
rnoney, and if so, how mu ch, to be expende~ by 
t hf:\ Board uf H ealth fort he suprJression and pre-
"~e 11tion of Tuberculosi ~. 
T\v~·rtty- first. :- To S{:P if t l1e toYvn will votP to raise a sun1 
of mon ey, a 11 <i, if ·c>, how niuch, to plant shacle 
trees along the 'treets of Van Buren. 
T\venty-:::;cco1(I: - \Vh<•re:1s t be lavr Court of 1 he State of 
:\1uine has finally clispo,ecl of the cases b rought 
against tl1e I nhal)itants of t he to \v11 of '/an Buren 
by th<-> Va n Buren Light anrl PO\\'er Comp.any, 
anrl \Yher pa::; l)_y tl1e judgment of said Court, it 
was deci de(i that thfre was no co n tract bet,veen 
said In hat)itants ancl the· said Ligh t and Po\ver 
Co rr1pany; To see what action said I11habitants 
will t~1ke anci v:hat. in ~t ru r. ti ons th~·y wi ll give the 
Selectmen t.o fl 11all.v close the affa irs b(•t. \vc'cn 
thc1n ancl the sai(l \Tan BurPn Light and Po\ver 
Company . 
T\venty-t }1ird : - To ~(le \Y l1at. sum of ino11 P)' , if any, t l1e tow 11 
\vi ii vote to mai11tain an evening ~choo l , th is 
mon<1:y to l)c) expe11d ecl und<1 r t l1e ~L1pervision <)f 
the Superin tC'ncliug ~choo l Co111mittce. 
l'\V<'nt.r -fourth : - To sc~e if th e to\Vtl V\·ill v·c>tc ''yes ' ' or " t10'' 
on t.he quest.io11 of apr)rOJ)ria ting a11cl rais it) g 
n1oncy necr~~ary to er1tiLl c· the tc>wn to HtatP nicl 
as provi(le(l in sc•cr,ion 1 H; ehapi Pr '],!) , C)f tl1P Ile-
v is e < l Ht at u t cs o f l <) 1 ( >. 
T\vcn ty-fifth: - 1"'o sr-c if the t<>wn \V·il l appro1>ri atc: an(] raise · 
t he· ~um <>f $ 1,0G2.()() for the i1nprcr\rcrnc11t of 
t l·1p sect ion of l'\tn,te aicl roacl aR ou tli11ccl i11 tl1c 
repor t C)f thr :; tut r }1igh\VOj' c·o 1r1111issio11 , i11 nclcl-
\ 
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itic>n to thP atnuunts rc>gularly raisrc l for thP care 
of "''~}'8 , high\vay:-; ancl l>ri clg*"':-;; the· an1ou11t l)e-
ing th e ina.xi n1un1 which th e to\\'ll i =-- allo\vec1 to 
rni s~ u11rl0r th e provL~ion:-; <Jf ::\e<'tion lH cha1>t(\r 
:25, of tliP Revised r atucs of 1 ~)l(). 
T\Vl'l1t)· ~i xth: - T o :er what sum of mor1 e)r. if an)', the· t o\~;n 
\V ii i vote to hl\ ~·.xpflncl<\d on tl1P Part·nt Sett le- . 
n1 <::\ n l Ro a c 1. 
T\ventv-=--<)VE->nth: - To se<· '"hat 8litn of rnon(•.v, if nny, thP 
~ . 
to\vn \Yill \1 o t ~ to l)t• <.lxp~n ( l e<.l on th<> .Joht1 Ca.--
tongua.v s~ttl<l 111 e nt R oad. 
T\v <._l nt~· -eigh t l1 : - T o ~P<' \Yl1at :-: \1n1 of n1 c> nP_\·, if }ln)·, the t<>\Vn 
'vill Y<>tc tu l1e 0Xf)t-n <lt>cl for thP ('<>ntinuation <>f 
8t. Patri C'k StrPPt ar1ci to <" <> n11Pc t. ~am<· wit }1 
Allan<lalc· 8trcet. 
Twe11t.Y -n i 11th: -T<> ~rp"·hat~um of111ont>}· , if any. thc·to ''"11 
\Yill vote t <> l )<' Px11en<l<·cl 0 11 th t· Ol(l Caril io u 
Roa<.l south-,,·rst. of thr right <>f \\'U)' of the Ban-
gor a11< I ,.\. r<)O~t<)Ok Rai I road. 
ThirtiPth :- ' rc> ~,.c, ,,·hnt. 8t1 n1 of n1onP)' , if a n)·. the to ,vn "''ill 
\'<>t<_l to t)uilcl a highwa~· l > ri <lg~ O\'<•r the \ " iolett~ 
l~rook ~trPam fr 11 m Br<>ok ~trePt .. o-eallPcf, on 
I~ i \ · <' r \ ' i t> ''" Tr aC' t. t o eon n Pct ''"it h t 11 P f n t E-> r-
11 at ion al Hi~h.\v a ~' Bricige Strt>Pt. 
Thirt~· -fir~t - To spp \Vhat ~\1111 of 111on P)', if anJ'· the to\vn 
'viii \'<>fP to pa)· \ ' an Buren College to~varcls the 
• 
builclir1g of a ~e \ver fron1 land of :::ai<l \.1an Buren 
Cc) l lPgc--~ni ci se \\:er aftrr being built to he owned 
I > \ ' t Ii <\ t o \\ · n . 
• 
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Thirt}'-second: - To S<)e wh.at s t1m of money, if any the tovvn 
'"ill vote toV\.·ards the estt!tblis r1mcnt of qua.rt ers 
for the Lewis. C. Farrell Post of the American 
LPgion. . 
Thi rt 'v' - t hi rd : - T o s (' e if t h e to 'v n ';vi l l vote to al1t horize its 
~ 
' 
Selectrr1en to sell and con \.'ey the lots O\vned })). 
said Town on t he College Tract so· called, and if 
so, to inst.~uct .them u nd~r wbat ·terms and con-
ditions they may so sell a:q(l con vey said lots. 
Thirty-fourth :- To see if the To"'-n \\·ill vote to authorize its 
Self>ctmen to purchase· t l1e D enis Rossig11ol lot 
so-tailed adjoining th e Thomas St. Pierre gravel 
pit, a11d if so what sum of rr1oney, if a ny, t he 
T own wi ll vote for such purpose. 
Thirty-fif th: - v\vbt' reas a pPtition signed by N. F. Stevens, 
J . A. () u e 11 (• t t e, A . V. C.) r , F. () . Mich au d, H. A . 
GHg11on, .Jo~ . I ... Viol et,te, T. 1V1. Findlen, J os. l\tl. 
Martin, F . . .\. Th eriault, Addis E . K eegan, Geo . 
E. WatS()n and Fred J. Part'n t req uesting us, the 
Se l ec'trn e11 of th c> T o\vr1 of Va11 Buren to insert the 
follo\~·i ng article in the \Varrant for the Town 
Mt>eting to. be held in March, 19:21, which said 
r·)etiti<>n reads as follo\V!::): 
vVl1e:i ren.s Dllmasc Ouellette, <>f Van Buren, ha s 
sustained a heavy loss by fir e on January 4th. 1920 
<>n -vvhich da \' the Drearnl ar1d T heatre so-called 
.. 
• tl1en O\\'ned by hi111, was t otally destroyed; and 
. 
Whereas since that time largely th rougl1 the effort s 
of the said D a1nase Ouellette, a thou roughly up-
to-date Thea.tre Builcling has l1een constructed, 
in the said town of Van Buren, by the said 
Dan1ase Ouellette; 
Now, t herefore, we, the i1n dcr~igned, being ten 
( i-1 
------ -- ---- -··-.·--- .. - -
<)r morl' legal votPr.-; in t•he t<Jwn of ·van Buren, 
in the c:ount'y <>f Aroo:-)tooI.c an<l ::)talP of l\laine1 
re:-:1)P<.: t.fully requc.'::;t you to iu:-;t>rt i11 tht> \Vc-tr ranl 
for th ~ i1c1xt to,vn n1el'ti11g Lo l)e l1elcl i11 l\:Iarch 
l~J:2 1 , th<' fol lo,ving a rtiC'l <:>, ' ' iz: 
To ."l'<.' if the 1"'o wn \vill vot~ to al>ate the taxc;-; 
a~:·es:'<'Cl C> I1 the fir.-t <la)· of ... i\.pril , lfJlO. to 
Danla~e Ouellette_. on his rc)al <~stat e, \'iz:- tbe la n<l 
<>11 \Yhich ~toocl th<' Dr(•amlancl TlH·atre toget her · 
\vith tl1e }) u ild ing~ thereon sta11cli11g. 
Thirt)r-sixtl1 :-1"o transaC't nJI r)thl'r 11 ('('C:'~<lfj' l>u · in<'="'S that 
11 1a~· J) fOJ)e r l.Y eo n1e l >efor c' :--~tid n1(•eting. 
The Stlect 111e11 ,,· ill l)<' in ~l·s='iu11 at tJohn Ji . l)(·IIC"tic·r·~ 
()ffic<' fro111 ~) :\ . ~1. to 11 . .\. )l . :t11<l IP :\1 . to-! P. 1\1. on 
~Iarrh l~lth. ~l~t . a11ll ·>:2 11 (1. lD:!L t 0 re,· i:-;t-=• t he li=--t of \·ot<· r~ 
(~ i \-~'n uncl< ·r ou r hancl~ at \ ·a11 l5u rl'n, :\l ~inc·, th is 
:-:ixtce11th clar <>f :\l a rch , r\ . D. l~l:21 
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